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6 candidates
file for trustee~
meet deadline
Six candidates filed for the post of
student trustee before the deadline at 5
p.m . Friday .
Of the three who had applied by the
original deadline, April 8. two dropped
out and one was disqualified. prompting
Student Government t(l grant the ex tension.
Dlndidates 00 the official ballot an·
nounced Friday are Steven H
Rouhandeh, a junior in political science :
Robert " Robb " Seely. incumbent
student trustee and a graduate student
in public ~' isual communications :
Randall Behmer . Tom McEUen . a
junior in political science : Betsy Byr ·
nes . graduate in law . and Craig
Shanklin . a junior in psycholog.y .

City voters
to pick pair
in council race
Rv' Pete Retlbach

BIQ...,i,,· in ,hp u·j"d
Nancy Darigo. soptlomore in geology. scatters some

seeds into the wind while sunbathing Friday on a

dandelion-dotted lawn on West Freeman Street .
(Staff photo by Linda Henson)

Otoate job could be imperiled by hill
prohibiting public funds for lobbying
By Man Eqar
Dally EcPdu 8UIf Writer
Ex-legislator Clyde Choate's $22.000.a -year job as SIU -C' 5 chief lobbyist
could be in jeopardy under a bill that
has been introduced ioto the Illinois
House .
The measure prohibits the ex penditure of public funds for lobbyinl{
activities. but allo~ funds to be spent
to provide information relative to
Iegislatim beleN the General Assembly.
Choate. 56. a :&year J)emocratic
representative from Anna. resigned
from the House Jan. 8 to accept the
newly created position of external
affairs director.
In addition to the salan from the
University. Choate shou-Id receive
• .000 a year from a legislative pen sim. for a total of more than $40.000 per
year.
State Rep. John Matijevich . DChicago. who introduced the bill. said
Friday that while lobbyists are paid by
a public agency . they ma y not be
working in the public's interest.
"The new legislation would keep the
tal'payers from being b ilked b~'
somf"Ofl;:' they essenl1ally have no con ·
trol over ." Matijevich saId.

(jus
CJode

"
Gus says SI U probably has a lobbyist wOf1(ing to save Choate 'S job.

Neither Choate nor his boss . George
Maet'. vice president for University
relations. could be reached for com men!.
Matijevich. who ran against ChoatE'
in the race for speaker of the House In
1974, denied that he filed the bilis as a
means of political revenge .
Both Matijevich and Choate lost 1hE>
race to State Rep . William Redmund.
D-Bensen vi lie. after 93 ballots .
"This is just an issue that I think
needs to be debated . Too often I set' lob byists sitting on the floor of the House
and wonder if the public is payfng for
their trips and outside expenses ,"
Matijevich said.
Besides the lobbying. Choate was to
have coordinated free seminars for
legislators sponsored by SIU . but
Choate said Monday that "it is quite
doubtful' that they will take place this
summer as planned.

Mace and Choate had objected to the
e.arJy media emphasis on Choatt"s lobbying activities , citin~ thE> sem inars as

~;r:~~fr~~~ ~';;:t~~r dut ies of the ex ·
Choate's job as a lobbYist has comE'
under criticism from the SI U Board of
Trustees and State ~n Kenneth BU7.bee. D<:arbondale .
Harris Ro'Yt'. chairman of the board.
said In february that the hiring of
Choate " was handled badly" and lhe
board was "badly used. " for not being
kept properly informed of the decisions
of Universitv .. dministrators to crt'ate
the new post.
Buzbee was quoted as saying. "When
I tell my colleagues how poor we are
here. they will say, 'Well. you found
$22,000 for a new job. ".
Mace has said thaI the funds for
Choate' s salary were re -ailocated from
other unfilled jobs

Polling places listed
for city race Tuesday
Here IS a list of the polling places for
t'ac;:h city ward Ward 2. Community
Center . fjJ)7 E. College 51.. Ward 3.
Jackson County Housi ng Authority . 300
S. Marion SI.: Ware 4. Jaclt50n Count v
Housing AuthOrity. 207 N. Marion St .'.
Ward 5. Eurma Haves Center. 441 E .
Willow SI
Wards 6 and 7. Carpenters Hall . 210
W. Willow S' .. Ward 8. Armory. 900 W
Sycamore . Ward 9. Car bon<Jale Com '
munlty HI~h School·<: entral. 200 :-.;
Spnn~er St . Wards 10 and 11. frl"f'man
Dorm . lnl \If f'rE"f'man . Ward 12.
Church 01 the (;ood Shepherd. Orchard

Drive; Wards 13 and t4 . Epiphany
Lutheran Church . 1501 W Chautauqua
Road.
Wards 15 and 16 insIde the city lim Its.
Parrish School. 115 N Parrish Lane :
Ward 18 and Ward 19 inSide the city
. limits . Carbondale Communll y High
School-East . 1:111 E Walnut 51. : Ward
Zl. Wilson Hall. 1101 S. Wall St. : Ward
22. Newman Center . 715 S Washington
St. . Ward 23. Grinnell Hall. Sill East
Campus. Ward 2!i aoo Ward 24 insIde
lhe Clly limits . Baptis.t Sludent f'oun ·
dation. Sil l West C ampu~ : and Ward
26. Park Dlstrlcl BUIlding . 208 W. Elm
St

Daily F:gyptlan Start Wrl~r
Ca rhonC1ale voters will get the ir
chance to elecl two Ci t ... Co unc il
.
memlJE'rs Tuesday .
ElisalJE'th Leighty . Carbonda le cit"
clerk . said friday 1\1 polling places wilt
be 5('1 up throughout the ci ly Tht' polls
w;1I be olX'n from 6a .m t06 pm
All reg ist t'red vot ers liVing in the
Carbondale City limits are eligible to

.4damczyk~ f';!J('''ndp."pn'p plpetioll
f ;,liluri,,/

II" ",If/." -#

vote . Leighty said . Voters musl cast
their ballots in the citv wards thev reside
in . she said .
This year . four persons are vying for
two seats on the council. Carbondale's
council members are elected at-large .
rather than from certain geographical
districts of the city .
The two incumbents running are
Archie Jones and Hans Fischer . Both
men are seeking a third term as council
members .
Jones . 76 . is currently the council's
oldest member . He has lived and worked
in the Carbondale area most of his 'life.
He favors more industry in Carbopdale
to create more jobs for residents .
F'ischer. a 44-year-old architect , said
he feels the present city government has
done a very capable job for the community . He said his main concern is to
broaden citizen invoivement in the
t:ommunity .
Two challengers are hoping to upset
the incumbents : Dennis Adamczyk and
J.mes Hewette . The men differ in age

~~~ ~~~~:~~~~~t :~e~::~ t~

is currently lacking.
HewettI' . a 61 ·year-old retired Anny
saId he feels the present City
Council is being controlled by the cil)'
manager rather than the elected 0( ficiais . He said he wants the City Council
to provide the citizens with a more
meaninaful voice in city I{overnment
Adamczyk is the youngest of the four
contenders . He is an SIU graduate
student who feels the city .;hould sUrt a
different approach to the socia-human
problems it faces . The 28 ·y ear ·old
hopeful wants a more aggressive ('ity
Council to deal with the citizens '
problems.
colo~

Carter announces inflation proposals
I
By R. GncwJ Nella
~ Prell WrlIer
W ASHlNGTON (AP) - President
Carter IDlveiled a procram on Friday
aimed at reducing the nation 's inflation
rate to about 4 pe!' cent by the end ol
1J'I'J without using wage and price con troIa.
He al80 said he would veto a per '
maneat tax reduction Cavt)red by
~:,~Uional Republicans in the
.
toYent it puses Congress.
Carter anDOWICIed at a White House
.-s coaferenoe that he has enlisted
the aid 01 AFL~IO Pres ident George
Meaay and lleginakl Jones, chainnan
01 GeDenI Electric Co., to head a IabormanalDfJDent team to work with his ad miDilltration in reducing inflation .
"MGR importantly thlB joint effort
must be voluntary and cooperative and
- not be ba8I!d on coercive or seJfdeCeatiD& COCItrols," Carter said,
It appean Carter will be working
with the same labor -management
group that was originally established in
1974 to advi8e then-President Gerald R.
Ford on economic matten_ "Basically, '
it's the same group," said a spokesman
C.. the AFL~O ,
~ are about eight members each

from business and labor, with Jones
and Meany heading the two sides. Former Labor Secretary John T. Dunlop.
who set up the group for Ford. remains
as chainnanMeany said in a statement after Carter 's news conWreoce that he and Jones
have told Cartfr . "We would be willing
to discuss with the President's advisers
in a voluntary . nonofficial manner the
major econonic problems facing the
nation- "
Carter also said he hopes to meet
later this year wiU1 . Soviet leader
Leonid I. BreU\nev - possibly in the
United States - and he sees no reason
to alter the recent U.S. proposals Cor
drytic reductions in nuclear weaponry.
And he said that although the White
House staff has grown, despite his cam paign promiM' to rut it by 30 per cent,
the increase is mostly to answer a nood
f1 mail he has received since the election.
Charles L. Schulae, chairman of Car ·
ter's Cooncil of Economic Advisers.
said the administration ' s interim
economic tar&ets will be to reduce
inflation to between 4 and 4.5 per cent
by the end of 1979 and unemployment to
between 5 and 5.5 per cent.

Thompson forbids aides
from soliciting money
By MI_ RHtIlHil

A..oc:lalecll Pres!l Writer
CHICAGO ( AP) - llIinoil! Gov
James R . Thompson ordered his aides
Friday to refrain from asking subordinates for political contributions .
Speak.ing to the Chicago Ba,!
AsaociatlOll. Thompson also unveiled an
eJl:ecutive order continuing the three member State Board of Eth ics
esUiblished by former Gov Daniel
Walker.
But Thompson announced a series of
changes in the type of economic
di.sclOllW'e statements that must be filed

wi~':; ~~r~tat~mpJ~~es . such
statements will be required to ;ftsclose
lea but the re~ will be open Cor the
public inspection rather than held in
confidence as they are now. Thompson
said.
Thompson said both moves are aimed
at obtaining the confidence of the voters
in the ethical standards of his ad ministration.
"We must entirely eliminate any
sullpicion that jobs will be sold or favors
besto...ed in return for politica I con tributions, " Thompson said.
"Therefore , , am barrinj;l j;luber -

natorial appointees from demandi~ 
or even requesting - political con ·
tributions from state employes who
work for them . and from private entities
who do business with, appear before or
are regulated by the ir agencies ,"
Thompscn said
" No one will be prevented from
voluntarily giving contributions, as you
might suspect , or being solicited by the
governor . " Thompson added as his
lawyer audience cracked up ,
In describing the Ethics Board .
Thompson glanced at attorney Cordell
Overgaard . Sitting nearby . and said he
hoped the board " will be chaired by Mr .
Overgaard. and if he accepts I'll appoint
him . Do you accept ? Okay , he accepts ..

Simon to speak
at ACLU forum

=~~t~~~~~:: ~::e~
nlltional PTA preeidalL
The initial phUe ...as characterized

u a "probation period" Cor the

net -

Include le;tlmonv and research that
shows " between three and nint" per cent
f1 youngsters are led to commit violent
acts from watching them on TV." said
William M, Young. PTA project direc tor ,
The PTA believes that violence on TV
is t"xa$gerated and contributes to a
paranOia among citizens that actual
violence on the streets is worse than it
really is . Young said ,
"We don 't think that people can watch
mayhem . rape and murder night after
night. week after week without aHecting
the quality of life in America." said
Young ,
The current target of ttlt> PTA 's gun::;
is "gratuitous violence ," that which the
PTA defines as violence put in:o
programs solely to inject action in TV
shows , said Mrs , Kimmel.
Depending on the success of the
current crusade . however , the PTA may
expand its efforts in the future to inelude violence in sports and violence
shown on daily news shows, said
Young.
He warnec:i that if the networks do oot
voluntarily trim violent programming .
Congress may do so. thereby posing

The full PTA's report from its
hearings wiU ~ ~Ieased in July. It will

threat to freedom of speech and the
press ,

~,
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to be re~"iewed by council
The city budget will come beCore the
City Council C.. action Monday night.
The formal meeting win be at 7 p.m. in
the City Council Chambers located in
the University City oomplex in ttlt> 600
block of East College Street .
~ total l!rn proposed budget is
$2>.311 million. The council reviewed the
budget last Monday. A public hearing
was held on the package at that time.
Several items included in the budget
were questioned. The proposed $1.04
million Police Dt>partment bud~et is

the first to exOl!(!d a million. The b~
does not provide f.. the hiring of more
policemen. Carroll Fry, Carbondale
city manager , said He added that improved supervision and use of existing
employes would soh'e personnel
problems.
An average pay raise of 5 I,'l per cent
for city workers is included in the
budget.
The budget consists oi over a hundred
accounts and is expected to be approved Monday.

'News 'Roundup
(;arlpr

10

rplpasp

d~m

projPcl decision

WASHINGTON (AP ) -President Carter said Friday he has rinished his
review of the JO water projects he had proposed scrapping and will
disclose next week which ones he wants to be built after all. And Carter
pledged that his administration will adhere to strict criteria for initiating
such projects in the future.
The President said governors and congressmfn will be told over U1e
weekend which projects survived his just~mpleted review of the
projects. He said his staff is " preparing an analysis to give to the public"
f1 his reasons for dooming some projects and keeping others. Carter said
he might make his decisions public Monday. Sources in CongI'eS5 and
elsewhere indicated a number of the projects might be at lea·s t partiaUy
restored.

(;u.,,_ oil relwrt'ps lpss than pslimalpd

WASHINGTON (AP)-f'resident Carter said Friday that a disturbing
new Central Intelligence Agency study shows the world has I~ oil and
natural gas than geologists had thought.
" Reserve estimates that had been used as a basis for decisions in the
past were found to be quite excessive. Reserves are not as grear as we
thought they were, " he said. Carter disclOl!led. no details of the CIA study.
A CIA spokesman said that the agency was trying to expunge portions that
would hann national security if they were made public. He added that the
stl:dy might then be declassified and released .

."'ilalp Deparlmpnl disputes Young remark

works .

.... l. c.lty

$20 million city budget

CIA:

U,S, Rep Paul Simon, D<:arbondale,
will be the featured speaker Sunday
evening at a banquet and open forum
sponsored by the American Civil Liber·
ties Union ( ACLU) , in the Student Center Ballroom A. The banquet will be at
6' JO, and the forum will begin at 7: 00,

PTA aims at TV violence
with letter-writing campaign
Oy _ _ R, Tybor
"-et...... Pra. Wrtwr
CHICAGO (AP) - The National
PlU'SIlI-Teachers Association (PTA)
8DIIOIIIICt!d Friday it is gearing up its
,~ million members to deluge TV net works, local stations and prime time
adwrtillers with mail pleading for non'
violent programming.
If the letter campaign does not
reduce the amount oC TV violence by
J4n- 1. the PTA is prepared to consider
bOycotts of advert isers ' products ,
boycotts f1 viewing oertain programs.
select«l campaigns to prohibit the
renewal ol broadcast licenses and
pmsible court action.
The letter project was billed as the
PTA's First Action Plan, an outgrowth
f1 eilht hearinp it held across the
nation on TV violence . It officially will
11ft UIdt!rw.y July I and will include a
nation.... program to train ~rents on
how to monitor TV PfOITarna and how
to malt "efficiently and effectively "

Recent inflation statistics show con- Jones WlII work with the administratiOli
sumer prices rising at an annual rate of 011 its anti-inflation program . there ~'as
about 9 per cent. but Carter said the un- little in Carter's program that had not
derlying inflation rate IS around 6 per been revealed previow;ly.
cent. Unemployment was 7,3 per cent in
It lays considerable stress on
March,
Prices Increased 4,8 per cent in 1976. reducing government paper-work and
but that rate III'as considered unusually regulations that push up prices and
provides Cor a strengthened Council on
l~' , The forecast for 1977 is about 6 per
Wag(' and Price Stability to study price
cent,
behavior and possible industr}' bot Carter acknowledged the energy tlenecks.
program he will announce next week
may be inflationary because it _ will , carter pledged again to balance the
drive up energy prices . But he said If budget by fiscal •• 1 and said his adwill add less than one-half of one per miDistration wiU announce "a hospital
cost containment program" later this
oent to over'1l11 inflation .
Except for saying that Meany and mOlith to slow spiraling medical costs.

II

WASHINGTON (APl -Ambassador Andrew Young was embroiled in
another flap Friday as the State Department disputed his remark denying
the legitimacy of (he SouU1 African government and South African
authorities demanded clarification.
Young. the U.S. ambassador to the United Nations responded "YEAH "
when asked in an interview with The Associated Press whether he thought
the South African government was illegitimate , Secretary ol State Cyrus
R . Vance called Young to inform his that he had misrepresented American
policy . However. a Vance .;pokesman said Young was not reprimanded,

Ollio Rir'pr 10 {!Pl funfi" for ('hpmicld cleanup
LOUISVILLE . Ky , ( API - President Carter will provide federal aid for
the disp<J!ial of six tons of toxic chemicals that shut down ttlt> sewer system
and forced the dumping of 100 million gallor.s a day of raw sewage into the
Ohio River. City officals said Friday ,
The sewage dumping had brnught potential Malth hazards for down stream communities. Mayor Harvey Sloane said. '" want to commend the
President for recognizing that this is a regional problem and not just a
local problem ."
Jack Raven , tbe tJ .S, Env ironmental Protection Agt"ncy 's top official In
the Southeast. estimated the operation would cost llboul SI million.

~kalu

u'(Jnls Democratic parl.~· rpl'ilalizpd

SPRINGFIELD ( API - State Comptroller Michael J . Baulis called
Friday for a special state Dt>mocratic convention to creatl' a program to
" reform and rl'vitalize" the Democratic Party in fllinois .
He said that the convention 5hould consider a gri'ater role for suburban
and downstate Democrats in party policies. and guidelines insuring in-

cre~=~~~c~~:r~~-:TIf;:cea:!e e~r~~i:::,tt~~~:~iC~I~n~~li~~ges in
decades in state and local elections of 19'711. " The time to plan our electlcn
strategy is now . and not next yt'ar." Bakalis said ,

District 95, eEA to meet
.for contract negotiations
By .... CdIIIU
Dei»We s-cM. AIIrt

OaBy EInd" Writers
The Carbonda~ Elementary School
District 95 Board of Education will send
two members to meet with the Carbondale Education AsSOCIation (CEAl
for formal negotiatIOns of thE- 1977-71
lE'8chers ' ('()fltrac!.
_
Marcia Stnnou . CEA prt'5ldent. saId
Fnday that If a contract IS not accepted
by Aug 23. the first day of school. the
tea chers do not plan to b~1n sc hool on
schedule. She !'aId t~~ tJan' not gone
on stnk" In ttlt> pas!.
Jamt'5 (1' OonO('II and ~'lk (' Altekrusf'
a n.' tht' board members ..... ho will meet
..... Ith r EA repn'S('ntatives April 26.
The board de<'lded to meet with the
CEA after It met In I'xecutlve Se!lSlon
dUring Thursday Olght"s regular school

bOard meetilll.
Two new board members, Elsie
Speck and Mara Lou Hawse, took the
oath of ~ftce at the beginDin« of the
meeting. Speck and Hawse wer-e eIected to the school board in last Saturday' s electim.
Board members re"1!lected Don
Tindall as board president . Also ~
elected was Anita Linzinni as
secretary. John Barbre was appointed
treasurer .
~ !xlard also approved plans to
~;tart a reading program for jUnior high
school students . The board will hlrl' a
readlO~ spE'Cialist to teach In thl'
rl'adlO~ lab.
In other actioo . two teBchers . Cindi
Allen and Kathryn Havens. were gran '
ted leaves of absence for the 1977-78
school year

Association files grievance
with school superintendent
Frwo whRelin'
For nostalgic buffs and antique loven, old waoon wheels make
good collector Items. At an antique 5tlOp in Alto Pass, there are
stili many to choose from . (Staff photo by MiJrc Galassini)

The
Carbonda le
Education
Association 'C EA ) has flied a
grievance with George Edwards .
superintendent of Carbondale Elemen tary School DIStrict 95.
Marcia Sinnolt, rEA prl'sldent.

~; p~~ :r,:~~~h~tis~~rc~~)~;!~:r~s
The recent dismissal of two tenured
teac~rs lA'ith seniority and the reduc ·
1100 to half time of tht- position of
another teacher with seniority violates

fAJuncil to act on tranKportat;on report

Study shows city wants mass transit
It is unlikely the city can afford a
public transportation service. Taylor
said, but the cost study stKmld be done
and the results presented to the people
so they can decide.
Any public transportatior. service
would require city fund.~ to operate .
Federal and state funding are available
for mass tran.~portation systems . but
city money would still be needed .
Taylor sal<1. All of the public tran '
sportatim services now operating to the
state run in the red . she added.
The study also looked at the tran '
sportatim services available to spt"Cial
population groups in Carbondal('. Out side 0( SIU. churches and schools .
seven systt'ms providt> transportation
to these segments of the population_
Coordination of services among these
groups is minimal. Taylor said. TIle
groups' operating costs are about
SIS.GOO per year. TOgether they own
vehicles worth almost $100.000.
Since about me-third of these agen ::ies are funded through the same
federal programs . they are competing
against each other for funds . Taylor
said Federal sources may eventually
require coordination of services before
funding the programs.
Coordinating these services would
use vehicles and manpower. Taylor
said a coordinated s peCIal tran ·
sportation system would probably be

(. Carter, late on filing return,
receives 60-day extension,
Many thousands of others were ex peeted to just meet the Int~rnal
Revenue Service deadline. with a good
many facing two bits 0' bad nEWS .

W'eather
Partly sunny Saturday and warm .
High in the middle 805 . Partly cloudy
Saturday night and mild. Low in the low
or mid 80s . Partly sunny Sunday and
continued warm . HIgh in the low or mid

....
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SIVteacher
elected head
CCHSboard
By Gerda Uaner

""ter

Roy Wesh8ladeal
inskey. assIStant professor
of English at SI U. was electt'd
president of the Carbondale Community High School District 165 Board
~ Education at a special meeting.
Board member Bill Schwegman. a
Carbonda~ engineer who was elected
Saturday to a me -year term . is the Ilf?W
secretary . Other neIA board members
are John Baker. head of the SIU
political science department . and Barbara Bennett. to thr~-year terms .
Carol McDermott was re"1!lected for
another three -year term. The three new
board positions were previously filled
bv Lawrence Deitz and Charles Hinctersmar.. who did not run for reelectim. and Mary Walker. who was
defeated.
Board meetings will continue to be at
7: 30 p.m . on the first and third Thursdays of each month in the Learning
Resources Center. Virginia Costigan
was selectoo to continue as recording
secretary at a salary of 122.50 per
meeting.
After an executive session on
grievances filed by the Carbondale

~~:~:!; (~~sE~t7~ =:t~~~

nounced it would ask Charles Hines, the
district ' s attorney . to be chief
negotiator . CCHSEA has laid it wants
to renegotiate salaries. fringe benefits
and definitim 0( teaching loads. The
board' has said it wants to reopen
negotiation 01\ le'minatim dates of oon tracts.
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For the late filers. and for other
Americans. the first unfortuna~ news
came the day bef~ the -tall deadli.DI'
when PresideDt Carter announced he
had liven up m a plan for a .., rebate
to UtXpByers and their dependents.
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C~mercial tax preparers say most
c1 their bUSIness in April is for persons
who hold ~r to the bitter end before
paying the government .
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By EUI..- Pt.Itt
" - d.......... WrtII!r
WASHINGTON (API - President
Carter has joined thousands of fellow
cirbena in getting an extension of
Friday's deadline (or filing his federal
incGme tax return
A spokesman said Carter's personal
~um would be ready except that the
tlx accounting for the family peanut
partnership has not been completed.
Carter hol~ • majority interest in that
business .
Carter sought and received a " y
extension of thr deadline for filing his
pt'f'sonal retum.

more efricipnt if run on a county-wide
basis .
There are prob(('m s IOvolved in coordinating the systems. Taylor said. " The
agencies feel their staff. time and
dollars are obligated to their dientell'.
Tt-.er(' is also a lack of time for t~
agenCies to consider .::oordinating the
syst('m ." she added.
Results of th(' City Widt> Housing and
Transportation Survey. conducted in
fall o( 1975. a!'l' included in the study.
Although over 7t) per cent of Carbondale households own a car. only 43
per cent list it as their major mode of
transportation . Bicycles are used oy 53
per cent of the city population and are
~he primary form of transportation for
14 per cent , Walkmg is the primary
form of transportation for J4 per cent of
the population
Because 48 per cent of t~ city
population depends 00 some form of
nmmotorited transportation . Taylor's
study recommends a systematic
sidewalk constructiO'l and maintenance
plan. The study proposes the continued
development of bike paths . especially
in the downtown. South Wall Street and
Grand Avenue areas.
Tay lor' s stud y a Iso proposes
amending the city zoning ordinanao to
require manufacturers. retailer's. agen'
cies and multifamily dwellings to have
bicyclt' racks and parking spaces.

~

By S- Gree.e
Dally EInd" S&.Ir Wrtlier
Carbondale residents still want some
form of a public mass transit system.
according to a study by Janel Taylor.
city social planner.
However. the willingness and ability
01 the city and public to pay for a tro:n sit system and the costs of such a
systenn remain unknown .
The City Council will act on a report,
"The Public and Transportation : A
Needs Study." at its formal meeting
Monday. The report reviews existing
transportation services and updates
information on public demand for
public transportatlm_
Taylor will present a swnmary of the
report at a transportation conference
Saturday at the Carbondt.le Ramada
lnn. The conference will be held from 9
a.m . to 3: 30 p.m .
The report does not cover the cost
and feasibility of a public t.-an ~atim system but proposes that the
aty apply for a grant to examine these
aspects.
An application could be made to the
illinois Department of Transportation
and the federal Mass Transportation
Authority. The city would be respon sible for 10 per cer.~ of the total cost of
the study to the government's 90 per
cent. Taylor said Total cost for ttlt' city
would be about $2,000.

the teachers ' contracts. Sinnott said.
Edwards said the administration has
10 days 10 make a response to the CEA.
If the grievanao is not resolved. it will
be presented to the Board of Education.
Edwards said he will try to meet with
CEA representatives before he makes
his official response . He received the
grievance Thursday night .
Sinnott said the gri('vance includes a
r~edy - reinstating ttlt' teachers and
making iI public apology .
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Fisch~

and Adamczyk are the best
candidates for the City Council
Hans Fischer and Dennis Adamczyk should be
elected to thr Carbondale City Council in Tuesda y's
balloting.

t

FilIcber. incumbent councilman. an architect .
probably the strongest CJlndidate running in this
election. Generally voi'ciIl(! his. opinions and vot ing
his convictions-i'Ven when in the minority-ht- has
been a consistent and aggressive councilman since
hr wa! flTSt elected in 198Y.
We have not aJways agreed with his stands on the
issues. specifically his su~ of the city 's proposal
for street widening in the Springrnore area . but we
feel he is a solid counterweight to City Manager
Carroll Fry's attempts to dictate policY,to the counciL
Adamczyk. 211. is the YOUll8est of the four can didates. He has fresh ideas and strong proposals for
future council action. especially his suggestions for
an executive assistant to serve as a liaison between
the city' s employes and the council. a beverage con tainer law and a home rule ordinance reducing the
penalties (or the possession of small amounts of
marijuana.
He is a student candidate for wllom t~ rest of the
city' s residents can votewithout the fear of electlnl< a
council member representing special interest.
Adamczyk also has some qualities which worry us.
He has not campaigned with vigor. He is overex lerIded in his activities and tends tQ carry his el) '
vironmentalist proposals a little too far . One exam'
pie of this is his insistence on only white~11ar typt>
industry for the city . This would fail to alleviate Carbondale's overwhelmill€ bl~-<XIllar unemployment
He i;5 also running for student body pre'i idE'nt . a job

we (eel would present a conflict of Interes.t were he.
by the luck -d the cards. elected to both offices. If he
wins the council elect ion . he should withdraw from
the student election.
Archie Jones . 76. an incumbent. has served the citv
well in the past. but Ilt'ither speaks out enough nor
initiates proposals . ThIs is pt>rhaiJS because of hIS
age. Mr. Jones is. ho ....ever. a fine gentleman and
should not be forgotten by the city should hE' lose the
election. He has many productive years left and
should be a prom ioent mem ber of futu~ boards and
commissions . less crucial to the public interest than
the council.
Mr . Jones' presena.> on the council as a black has
given city government an insight into some of the
problems faced by residents of the northeast section
eX town.
Should Jones not be re~lected . the council would
have a mandate to do all it could to represent more
adequately that part of town.
James B. Hewette. a retIred Army colonel. is the
fourth candIdate. He came into the public eye by
fighting the locatlon of Hill House in his neigh borhood with half-truths and ur~ound logic . He would
be a negatIve for ce on tilt> council. an obstructionist.
He, like all the other candidates. has several good
points . however . HIS suggestion to establish a com '
munication a.>nter where citizens could have a voice
In city government. is a proposal future councils
should contemplate. He has worked hard during this
campaIgn and should continue to address city L."iSUe5 .
forCing the council to consider all aspects of a
prohlem before making a decision .

The ERA cannot promote injustices
Editor's note : This rebuttal to ft1e Man::n 31
viewpoints al tbP. Equel Rights Amendment ~ submlt1ed by political science gracMle sfudents Denise

8aer, .Jene Gates, Sylvia Thc:mpson-~ and
Oannll Traxler ; Philosoptly graduate student Janel
F . Siagtef"; political science instructor Mary Lee
L~in; political science associate professor Joenn
P . Lelne; and professor ~ PhilOSOPhy Elizabe-tti R.
Eames.
The Thursday, March 31 , issue of the Daily Egyp ·
tian contained two editorials which address one
question. "What Does the ERA Mean to Blacks? '" We
feel compelled to respond for two reasons .
Fint, Mr. Porter's opposition to the ERA is fun damentally sexist, a position which we nnd personally offensive. Second, both editorials. Mr . Porter's in oppositim to the ERA, and Ms. CoITee's
in support eX the ERA. contain erroneous information
which is detrimental to a reasoned debate over the
relative merits eX the ERA.
Mr . Porter's sexist attitudes become immediately
obvioos when one juxtaposes two main arguments
which he offers. On the one hand. he argues that. if
the ERA was ratified, " more and more black women
would have to join the ranks of main bFeadwinners."
But, curiously, he simultaneously states that women
are "the ones wOO are In not-qujte~1.Irgent a need
m a 'gig' to earn their daily bread." Mr. Porter is
flnt defming women iA. relatim to their husbands.
and second. assuming their pre-eninent roles should
be wife and mother.
What is mOl!t ofrensive about these sexist attitudes
is that they are espoused by one who should be most
sensitive to the dehumanizing effects of prejudice.
and eX the special historical relationshIp that the
feminist and black movemeftts have had in this coun try ( on which. we might add, there is a vast
literature. ) Many fem irusts fIrSt became acutely
aware r:A their own disadvantaged status through
worki"ng for black civil rights in the late 1950's.
Feminists such as ourselves feet that both sexism '
and raciam are abhorent. But. if Mr. Porter wishes
to rank the relative impact of both. let him consider
the experiences 01 one black female. New York Rep.
Shirley Ctusholm :
"When I decided to run for Congress. J kne .... I
would encounte:- both antiblack and antifeminist sen '

Beg your pardon
The editorial 00 be Student Senate elections In
Thurs<aY' s Daily Egyptian incorrectly f('ported that
Ute elections would be held Tuesday. The student
body elections will be held Wednesday .

Page . , Dally EIM)t ..... Ap-U 16,

1m

timents. What surprised me was the' greater
virulence of the sex discrimination .. .! was constantly
bombarded by both men and women thAtt I should
retum to teaChing , a woman 's vocation. and leave
politics to men. '"
Now to the misconceptions aoJ misinformation :
(1l Mr. Porter perceives the women's movement
as a divisive issue among the sexes . Actually. surveys show tl\&( more men than women favor efforts
to improve women ' s status in society (57
per cent 01 the women and 63 per cent of the men, acCOf"ding to a 1974 Ropt!r polU The women 's
movement is part r:A a larger social movemeftt com posed eX both men and women who seek a relation ship based upon friendship rather than the deceit
practiced by Marabel Morgan's "Total Woman." We
refer Mr. Porter to books by Gene Marine and
Warreft Farrell who advaD<le the thesis that it is just
as constricting to be seen as a male " security object " as it is to be seen as a female ' ''sex object. "
(2) Mr . Porter's tactics and ethics are misplaced.
Is it appropriate to support injustice (or one social
grou p beea use r:A short -term ga ins for the group of
which one is a member? Unf(lrtunately this has been
a characteristic of segments of both the black and
women's movements . as when Frederick Douglass
broke with the women abolitionists over the question
eX including women In the 15th Amendment. and. as
when bigoted feminists in the early 1900's argued
that white supremacy would benefit from women 's
suf~rage because white women would outnumber
blacks. We deplore the aims and tactics of both

seF::~~.· Porter and Ms . Coffee are evidently not
aware that the " ERA" is an amendment to the Con'
stitution, not civil rights legislation. Both assume
that the ERA will primarily affect hiring practices
and salaries. These areas of discrimination are
already ,erohibited for both blacks and females by
the 1963 Equal Pay Act and Title VII of the 1964 Civil
Rights Act . Mr. Porter also mentions "ERA quotas."
1be ERA doesn ' t include any notion of "quotas." If
he is referring to HEW Affirmative Action guidelines
which 3110w employers to count a black female
twice, then we do not see any obvious beneficiary ex ·
cept (or the sexist and racist employer who can
minimize the hiring of both blacks and women .

(ol) Mr. Porter argues that women work for .. a few
extra bucks." While we feel that all people should be
allowed the opportunity to contribute directly to the
welf8l"e eX their community , and not just vicariously
,through their children, the statistics do not support
Mr. Porter's assertion. 3'1.8 per ce!\t of the women
workers in 1975 were single. and were support iII(!
themselves. Of the C2 per cent female workers who
are married. statistics show that a majority must
work to augment the inadequate incomes of their
husbands 50 that .the combined family income rises
above subsistence levels. and not simply to add an
extra family car or to provide for a longer ramily
vacation.
(5) In support of his argument that blacks suffer
greater discrimination than women. Mr. Porter
asserts that "the average income level for white
females is higher than that (or black males." Absolutely erroneous ! The 1976 Statistica: Abst;-act
reports the average weekly income of racial and
sexual groups in 1975 as :
White Male $2Z
Black Male 173
White Female 138
Black Female 130
(6) Mr . Porter correctly reports that Illinois has
ratified the ERA. But he fails to also point out
that Illinois is in the anomalous position of having an
equal rights provision in its 1970 Illinois Constitution .
Following his argument, does he then see a greater
incidence of racism in Indiana and Mis.wuri?
( 7) Mr. Porter mention Phyllis Schalfly (Alton.
ilL> as a major opponent of the ERA. Obviously. tit'
is aware of little else about the woman. Ms. Schlafly.
while opposing equal rights for other women. is not
indispOl!ed to the superior rights which accrue to her
as the wife of a wealthy white male. She employs the
full-time domestic help which Ms. Coffee finds so ob jectionable. to care for her home and six children as
she travels around the country to fulfill her speaking
engagements. attends law school. and finishes her
seventh book. Ms. Schlafly is also very active in the
conservative wing of the Republican Party and has
run for Congress no less than three times (unsuccessfully) . ShE' certainly has not been in the
forefront of til<' nght for black civil rillhts'
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Electoral reforms shine, stink
By J . . - J . IWpalridl

President Carter lut week sent up his package of
groposa.Is for electoral reform . A somer package
ieldom bas been dwnped on the congressional stoop.
The President's plan contains four principal
elements. The first, and worst, is for a constitutional
ameodmmt to provide for the direct election of
presidents. A second m~ure would extend federal
subsidies and controU to consressional elections. A
third would scrap the Hateb Act. thus politicizing the
fedenl civil 5el'Vice. 11M! fourth would create an
elaborate scheme for registering voters on election
day.
On the surface. the four-pert package exudes the
innocence of a gurgling graoddilld. 'IbeIe reforms, it
is saKI. would promote the principill of one man, one
vote. 'MIey would increase political participation .
'They would enhance the democratic process. But one
ill remiDded of John Randolph's dead mackeral in thP.
moonlight: The proposals hoth shine and stink.
The constitutional amendment would be abselut.ely
dest:ructl
of
of t'
oldest soundest and
.
~ . one
ne . .
wl.se~t principals .of AI~:r~:~~~:nsm:~: i!~~
~c:ref~~we have one Con;;'Uution . one
fla ooe c:urrency one defense establishment and so
on .g aut the great ~enius of the American plan is that

..

.

.

.

diverslt underhes the umfonmty . When we act
politicJly . wt! act not as citizens of the United States .
but as citizens of !he separa.te states . Politically .we
are not .one consohdated natIon : we are a federation
composu.z a federal uruon .
No amount of pItter-patter about ".equalizeod voting"
can conceal ~ revolutIonary nature of Mr. Carter's
pr~al. In askIng that the old system. be scrapped.
he IS stnklng at the very heart.of ~r political process .
Onl>: three weeks ago the Preslde~t himself seemed to
realize thIS. In response to questIons on March 9. he
appeared to be uneasy about the proposed amend ·
menl But someone. probably Vice President Mon dale, ab":'ptly tuf!1ed hIm around . One should not get
born again so qUlcltly. . . . .
.
Th~ p~1 for public IInancmg of conl!'-Ional
e~ections IS ~cco.mpanJed by psal.ml! .of pIety and
VIrtu.e ...By hmltUll . fat-c~t con~butions ,. a~d . by
suil6ldizlng the co,:!(hdates campaIgns , the InVIdl~
specIal Interesl1l WJI~ be thwarted. Who could Dpp06f> a
plan of such noble mtentio~s~ .
.
..
Humbug. The Preslde~t s pl~ h~le bill IS ~e
sweetest scheme ever deVIsed f~r Insunn~ the election
of Incumbents unto the end of time . An Incwnbent of
the House or Senate already has every
Imagmable advantage over an un~own challenger .
In the ]OO·yard dash of a fall campaIgn, th~ mcumbent
starts about 30 years down the track . Pubhc finanCIng

would hand him 10 vards more.
The bill to scrap ihe Hatch Act sweal1l the same
bogus perfume. The idea is to make the 2.8 million
federal employees whole citizens again- Ii> let them
participate fully in partisan political activities. Only
those in exceptionally " sensitive " positions would be
inhibited hereafter . Both the reasons for the Hatch
Act are as sound today as they were when the act was
adopted in 1939. Indeed . wiht the rise of p1b1ic employee unionism. the reasons are all the more com·
pelling . This is a bill to create a Democratic political
machine . It cannot be successfully di..siruiaed .
Nothing good can be said of the President's scheme
for election day ~istration . Ostensibly, the idea ill to
remove those terrIble "antiquated" and "arbitrary"
obstacles to voting. Under Mr . Carter's bill, states
would be ~mpelled to register and to give a ballot to
any person who staggers, stumbles. is red or bribed to
the polls on election day . The bill bristles with for·
~i~.ble penal~~ for.traud . but these ar:e the kind of
fIctitious penallbes, hke SSOO fines for littering, that
never are imposed . There would be no practical way
of detecting or punishiRi the phantom voten who
could be herded like sheep to the polls
The package , in brief, is a bad bill Or goods. The
measures might be great for the Dem~tic party.
but if they pass. Lord help the Repubhc .

~Ight,

1m, watfllngI<)n
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Three out of four ain't too bad
ByJlmWII..-t
EdI&Gr1a1 Pale Edl&or
It'. just that we 're all a litUe hot under the
collar .
The advent of warm weather mf'.ans many

~ inbc;a=-~eiu-e~!:~eda=~kl::

a~J:!,: bare skin manifesu itself everywhere ;
and Student Government elections are here .
1bree-for-four aln't too bad.
Since we're all a little hot under the collar, the

~u::e~tU: a~o::r:~t=si:;S :es~~

Regrettably, the fourth sign only accentuates the
dilCOmfort.
'11lat'. the conclusion we came to the other
night. "We" is my main benefactor . M.T. Head.
and myself .
M.T. ~ no strantter to Carbondale. and
especially Carbondale politics . More precisely
though, M.T . is no stranger than Carbondale and
Carbondale politics .

th:'!o~:ee: ~~~ ~~i=~a~~e~br=

M.T <I forgot to tell you) is Carbondale's very
own urchin. night crawler and professional
student .
Not only bas M.T . seen 'em all . he may be the
only being in Carbondale to belch on. elbow and
stagger into 'em all .
M T . loves Carbondale . " It ·s the people I can 't
stand," he often says. as he stumbles out the
door to go barhoppmg . If you can 't stand the
people . what are you doing in the bars . I ask
. 'Hoy,' else are ya (lonna meet an y (l irls' " he
leers .
The son of Mr and Mrs Head has an affin ity

for politics However . anything that has
anything to do with a party is fine with him .
In reality. which is the one thing M.T. is
usually fresh out of, the young man has astute
insights into the psyche of C!arbondale politics .
Why would anyone become interested in
politics in the city or at the University . I won ·
dered the other night.
"How else are ya gonna meet any girls~ " he
leered .
I grabbed the bottle from his hand . Not the
bars you idiot. politics. Politics '
He grabbed the bottle back, slammed three big
slugs of whiskey down his gullet . then impeached
me with a look like I'd insulted the wisdom of the
ancients.
"How 'd you ,et a job with the paper? Don't
you know noth'"'? These guys on the Student
Senate and the City Council are your basic small·
time pols . They don 't want to stay small-time :
but for the moment they are." M.T. rambled as I
motioned for the bottle .
" It ·s all on the same level 88 the Woodward·
Bernstein complex aU you journalillm studenl3
got. You all think you're goiog from "Carbondale
to thl! nation's capitsl and everything will fall
into place from there ."
" So instead of the Woodward · Bernstein or
even the Howard Beale complex . the Student
Senators got the Wayne Hays complex Get
enough power and you get Elizabeth Ray. or the
nearest facsimile thereof.
" Instead of wearing Brooks Brothers suits and
alligator oxfords to impress babes like the D.C
ding-<longs do. the Carbondale equivalents wear
Oshkosh B'Gosh jeans and earth shoes . It's all on
a smaller scale, but it's the same principle ..
Rut what about the issues. I interjected .

"Issues? The biggest issue in Carbondale is
whether to stick out the summer-be poor and
happy-or to broil your brains out in a factory so
you can come back in the fall." M.T . is onto
something .. , or on something. It's 110 hard to teoU
nowadays.
"You can't legislate people's lives ," M.T .
sermonited. Is that why studentB doo't vote?
"People will vote ..'hen they got a stake in the
matter . Carbondale is a transient commlDlityeven the people you meet downtown usuaI1y
aren't here.
"The wanner thin8s get. the futer they
move." M.T . mumblf'd in a semi-4runken piece
of faulty logic. The fasler IhirIIs move, the
wanner they get. I corrected.
M.T . stared daglers . "Tbat's what them
politicians are doiRi now. moving fast for votes
and letting wanner IDlder the collar .
. "They refuse to realize that the wanner
Carbondale gets, the faster people want to get
out. ~ issues they're yelJ!inl about have
nothing to do with what the ~Ie are tbinkinI·
"People are falling behind In their c1. . . ..
~Ie are lining up job! and p!.ces to live. They
don t care if there's a student on the Board of
Trustees . The-Board of Trustees doesn't care
about the s'tudents' financial hardllhips . It ·s a
mutual indifference society ."
M.T .. like us all. had succumbed ; he was hot
under the collar . I tDld him I was sorrj . I didn't
bave to bring up the subject .
That 's all rilbt. he said . "Politics is like
Loudon Wainwright described NE'w York :
" .. dirty and ugly and hliia cockroaches and
gonorrhea and rats and junkies. hookers . rud('
cab drivers. bad air and bad vibes and unem·
ployment and they don 't pick up the garbage
ah . but it's not boring."
Dally EIM'tIan . •iI t6, 1'177, Page S

,Carbondale
Briefs
,
The 8IU School ~ Law Student Bar Association has new
for the 19'71-11 school year. Elected wen' : Mark
McGrath. president; Debbito Nystrom , 1st via> president:
Mark Hamrock. 2nd via> president; Mary Lo'l Lowder.
secretary; Greg O' Hara. treasurer ; Dennis Juncer. junior
class representative; Nancy floehle . senior class
representative; Matt Franklin. graduate student council
representative.
~ficers

Fan H. Kung. associate professor . departmt'nt of
forestry . paper on "Genetic Parameters for the Best Ont'
Tree in Each Plot. " was published in ttlt' Quarterly Jour ·
nal ~ Chinese Forestry. vol 9. no 4. 1976. M. T . Kao .
graduate student in forestr} a nd C C Llu . director of the
Taiwan Forestry Research Institute . co ·authort'd tilt>

Environmentalists schedule events
for the observance of Earth Week
Envir.-nental Fair. complete with
A full 5Chedule o( nlm! . a pIII'~ . r-ch-u.. and a IpHdI
worllslmpl . lIIId prilla thuln by R. 8bclDnimter Fuller. then a
sllit.5 i5 planned Monday I.IInMCh profeuor at SIU . The eveDt
W~y in obIervance of Earth
received support from senral
Week.
student lJroupa and University
An Earth Week poster contest (or ~ts. as _11 as from Car ·
Carbondale gr~ school ch.iJdren borIdalw city 1V0I4I5.
wi1I also be held on Monday night.
Eart.ll Week 'n tho'Wh not 011 as
.
1MII'! • scale as thr first o~ in 19?O.
n.. guerilla theater. sluts WIll ap · IS a rtTYi val 01 thr short-hvt."d l"vt'nt.
pear outdoors on vanoU5 areas of - LaAt( Week ' 71) was thr first_nd
camJlllS Mmday . starrmg members so far the last-4leyday (or thr coo·
of thr Student En.. rorunental Cen· S@l"vatiorusts. who for a short t ime
II"r . ( SEC> Md other volunteer
~tul!'V'l'd natIonal publiCity for their

paper.

~~t~~~ l~e~~I:;~ warnl~

Micheal Jackson . 'dt'partment o f CUI" rlcu lum . In struction and Media. and Dean Stuck . d('partm('nt of
Educational LeaderShip . .... ill work With thf' ~o rlh Ct' ntral
Association Team at Fa irfi('ld High School. April 19-21.
Edward Sasse. departmt'nt of Educational Leadt'rshlp will
superv~ the visit

Rooms al the Studenl Centl'r An
('nv ironmenta ! film (('Sliva I IS
scheduled from 10 a .m. 10 4 p.m .
WfOdnesdav on Ihfo Sludent ('~nter

Research papers by fa r. ulty and graduate students wert'
presented in New Orleans on March mt't't inl< of th('
American Chemical Society . 'They W('I"(' D. Slocum . A.
Siegel. J . H . Hall. M. Wojciechows ka . D W Slocum . M
Krason. M. Moronskl . D A. Owen . J H Wot u . DaVid
Koster. and Robert Zitter
Caeserea Abartls . lecture r in Enghsh . had he r ~hss.>r ·
tation on Shakespeare's Tra~ i<:omedles acceplffi bv tht'
Salzburg monograph serit'S .
.
J . J . Pat('rson. mstructor of a~rlcultura l mdustfl tc"S .
s pok(' at {he March 10 Livestock Wastt' Manag('ment
Conference in Champaign .

Audilcrlwn
~:art h Week began on 1970 as a
natlonwide moratorium desocned to
brlllfl attention 10 I'Ovironml'ntal
pollution. Paul Yambert. pr-ofessor
of forestry Md moderator for the
postl"r conle&t, sa.d the Carbondale
program (or Earth Week ' 71) was
wlI'! scale and enthusiastic . He
and other SI t: (~ulty members
look 51udents to Northwl'Stl'rn
t: nov('r s itv where similar en '
Vlronmental demonstrations had
been initlated. "to steA! some of
thrir il2as ."
The result was the ~th Rebirth

of planetary decay
.. By 1971 1\ was already small
Sluff, " expl&1r1l'd Brucl' Petersen of
tile Zoology Department. who also
wurlaed and lectured durilli thal
_ k in April of 1970.
Petersen ~t on to explain IlIaI

=:o~ Sr~t:'/': ::n=~

....ith riots (orcilli an early cloeing
o( the Uni~rsity IlIat semHter. Environmental concerns were fOl'lJOt ten in the heat or war pr-otestilli.

At the tlm('. Pete~ said. there
....ere many sl!.dents intl'rested in
~5uing CArl'ers in I'nvlrorvTll'ntal
study

" We thoughl 8 lot of jobs were
opening up in pollution control."
Peter'sm said.
The jobs . ho ....ever. l'I('vl'r came.

Businessmen to visit C'ampu..~
to be professors for the da~y
Thf' (il"st annual busines s wl'l'k
!IpOnIGred by the College 0( Business
and Admini stT~ ti ........ iU be .o\pril 1&·

22 . Busi~!lSmen from as far awa y
.as Dallas will become professors
Jor ~ day at SlU.
The businessmen will take over
thl' classes of thl' professors ""ho
invited them Till' businessml'n .... ill
talk about s ubjects rl'lated t o the
da_ .
The matn emphasis of the week
will be st udl'nt contact with the
businessmen . according to John
Fohr. ~ ha.t prof_ .
The program will also include
student -faculty meetinls i n thl'
~ 10 a.llow thr .t!ldents to
ask the businessml'n any other
questiOllS tI~y might have allout I
IpKiftc company or about business
in ._al.

Th . annual bU SInes s schorl!
" Parade of Honors" honorin!! till'
achi('vment. of students and faculty
during thl' past Yl'a r has beEon m·
C'Orporated into tilt> bu si ness wl'ek
arti\'ltie
A volll'yball tourna ml'n l and a
picnic in Gi ant City Statl' Park are
othl'r a cti vities plannl'd for the
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more Mtiaaal 00ol Earth Week or Earth
1holllJ h. is optimistic . He acrftCI thai ttudeau'
. . . on enVironmental quality
have matured and said that
Netlle.- did any

~

Day . Peterwn.

~~tst"'-;lCm~t~~~

(ollowing thr riots.

~ Adamc:n-k. head of ttwo
SEC Md ooordinator o( Earth Week
'TT ~tivities. sa.d he hopes the
pr-ogram wiU help to ..... l(Ihtl'fl the
awareness of students' · in the mat tl"rs of pollution Md enVlrDlVnl'fltal
quality

3
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'King T~t's treasures on display
SlU

It"'"

OIi~o

pIaDIIlJI( to ~ ill
tIP .ummer will llllve an

~:;_:. ~e~OO::
15

~_ (ront

the lomb of the

~::ati~c:':,,~ M':::;

;;tN~lrai

mate"'l aDd .heer aesthetic
beauty. the 55 object! In the
esbIbitioa Ii~ an acelrtie un-ce
01 the COIItaa 01 Tutankhanum.
tomb , the cIIcovery 0( wtlic:h . . .
thf'
mo.l
.pectacular ar ·
clllM!olOlic.al ~nt of the TwftItieth

~~~~,~ur=!;,e:i~~e:
the ~illltaking NId expert ... ort; en ·
tailed in mnoving the tholl8ands of

obt~bi~

:::'bBer,

~~ the objects on ttL is ON'

the"';==tJ.:t!i~·~t:r!~

achit"Ved through t~ utiliation of
NId quarU Also OIl dilIplay is the li."tu.- and wall graphICS, Vl!ItOMi
exqw51le statuette of t~ goddt>ss rome upon the objf'Cts In ap'
Selke!. the gildf'd figure of · proximately the s ame order and in
Tutankhamuo harpooN"" a small the s ame chambers In wtuch they
gold skin"" of exquisite craCt · were originally discovered.
As Carter and staff enteJ-ed each
mllnlihip, Tut.ruthamun's chil<b>od
chair, and .~rb elUUllples of o( t~ four chambers of the tomb
Tutankhamun. funerary je_1ry they recorded and remo\'ed each
objl'Cl In that room beforf' mO\'l1lj(
NId funuture .
on to the nf'xt
~ discovery of tho> boy-lufJi
Tile objects In I .... t>Xhlb,uon are
n.ankhamun·s tomb was made 1JI
19%2 by BritIsh archaeologIs t accompenll~od by descrlpt.ve te xt
Howard Carter and his patron Lord
Carnarvon . It is t~ only royal tomb ~~lr!s w~;ttt~ ~~tlo~ li~le~'
of st.dl magnitlode that has bf'en and Dav.d P Silverman. ProjeCt
found virtually untouched by an · Egyptolog.st for thf' C hIcago
c.ent NId modern pl~,-ers
exhibit

cilia t~ a period 0( two
.nd. twlf ~ara . _~ annolma!d in
October , 1975 In an ~ent
signed by Egyptian Foreig"
MinUter Ismail Fahmy NId (ormer
U.S. Secretary 6f State Henry

Kiss.r.
E . LeI.nd Webber, director of
Field MI8eUm , !aid tllllt as a Bicen·
ll!ftDial tpefture from the Egyptian

people,

the

" Treuuru of
one of t~ most
beautiful uhibitioM
~r to comf' to the
Ctu.en not only (or
of !ubj«t mtiter,

Tl.a.ankhamun. "
important NId

01 ancient art
United Stata.
their variety
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ambitlous former justice depart ·
ment emPloye who was lnltailly
awed by and later gn. ..' to resent
the regimented . m ili taristiC
efflclency of the White House staff.
III orlEr to efff'Ctlvelv rf'iate hIS
plight , Dean provldI!s exactln!!
IEtalLs and ~n .nsight I perhaps
hindsi8htl wtuch foc~f'5 on N,xon
tllP man and thasf' who surrounded

Driven by a serI3... of loyalty and
an f'Ver conscious desir... to be an 10 '
t ... gral part of the President 's
"team ", former presidential co ... ·
sel John Dean provides an in·
t:rigui~ account of his "Blind Am ·
bition ' which helped make possible his p"esiq..,oc,'
WhJle his book s heds new light ,
the nation 's most scandalous
espec ially on the personalities of
political cowr"l!.
. Dean's own story is an AmericM the Watergate princIpal s. ~an
tra,e<!y , of sorts. It is the story of a leav~ some questIon., unanswerE'd .
YOIllli attorney with gr'~ promi8t' We..Do not know. for l'xa.mple .
who ascended rapidly in the ranks whether Dean had any advance.
of political prom imnce , only to
n!COJlIi%e that maintaining that
prominence necessitated playifJi
the pmI.' to win. eWD if that meant
breaking the rules.
Ill · fated
There was, in fact, only one rulf'. knowledge of the
" Nothing has hist-' priOrity than
the President's ~-elf'CtiOl\. " White ~~e~~~~v~I~1~ ~n:
H_e chief 01 stalr H .R. " Bob" TIll! bred:-in came at atilTIf' whl'n
Haldf!man told Dean during his Dean wa party to other " dirty
eMly tenure at the White Houae . tricks " of lesser magnitude .
While Dean actively counseled
Dean recOWlts that he was am ·
bitioualy aimu.- to become one of the sub~quent cover · up and
the President 's confidants at that di.lcUNf'd hush money payments to
the Watergate IEfeodimll. his ex·
time .

pressed .gnorance of Criminal law
and surprise t/\at he nllght be gwlty
of obstruct Ing }ustIC(, L, a bit un '
~tlll~. Legal scholars tup IS of
questionablE' need when assessIng
t he extt"lt of tus wroogdolflll
Thos(' pO Ints are re latl\'(' I"
mlOOr . though, consIdering they ar~
bur .ed ..·.ttun a vast amount of
information about a f>re~ldent who
was Intent 00 "survi\'lng " and who.
~ learn . almost succf'f'dtod sav!."
the chanc. disco very of Wh,te
House tapes
,
O..an learned of thE> fuji ('xtt'nt of
power It took to SurVlV~ wh<>n that
power was turned allam.' t hIm The
reader IS outraged and chilled by
the apparent Whit .. House efforL, to
discred i t Dean after he ,< Ult
" playil1! ball" with the team and
took Ius SlOIJ' to the prosecutors
He refused to be made 8 scapegoat
for t~ breall ·m.
It was Dean ' s " Bltnd Ambition "
which helped him seclre a hi.,, ·
ranltil1! White Howl" position and
caused his latf'r troubles. From

~~=i::p...~~~f':;; ~

vi.or John Erlichman, and
Pre.ident Nixon himself. His
rl'*Iinesa to conlesA Ilia I*'t to such
activities ; at the same time , lends
80mI.' credibility to his acaxmt
11110lIl ru--ning and even skl!ptiea1 re.lrrs.
~ booII. is more than a mere ac·
count of thl" pitfalls o( this
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detail from the man who helped tell
it all to begin with.

__~~ =i;SS~"~!!r ~~

Haldeman, domestic affairs ad ·

co.

!~~~ 1:::0 ~ ~~, w~~ ~

'Blind Ambition, ' Dean's story
.... AmIIt.a...

OPTICAL

said
t~ enlrancf' to t~ ... xhibit IS
similar in appraranc ... to a tomb in
!{out

Hilltory fOf' • four moath
IIhowiJw. ~ elthlbition ia .pon.
sored by thf' University of
~cacw~laJ IlIItit ... NId me

the history 01 man : the gold mak
01 TWmkbamwt, inWd with car·
nelian , lapis lazuli, colorM glass

Complete
Optical
Services

I~sserl

Field M~ ' ! exhibit area for
the 'i"-1nII 01 Tutankhamun is

No

•
•
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o-a Code
Hta: • p.1ft.~ Lift.

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK

Private party
RooIIU
AvaDable
SaDday ..
Lobo8teer Nite
at
The

~ : ~;..

. -~ .""..., ,-

FREE 25x 50 ft. Heated Outdoor Swimming Pool
Sorry,
Highway 51 North
No Pets Allowed
549-3000
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SliM DOWN

WSIU-TV&FM
The following programs are
sdlf'duled for Salurday on WSlU '
TV, channel Sand WUSI ·TV. channel 16: l p. m . ~p. 6: »-<>nee
Upon a Classic . Little Lord Faun ·
U

lIeroy . " 7 p. m . -SLII American
Families. 8 p.m .- Tribal Eyf' 9
p.m. -&lftIstage.
The following programs ·arp
5dIeduled for SUnday 4: 30 r .m .Idea Thing. S p.m . -<:rocllrll s Vic lory Garden. 5' 30 p.m -Conslmer
Survival Kit. 8 p.m . -Romantic
Rebellion. 6' 30 p.rn .-Anyone For
Temyson ~ 7 p.m . -Previn and the
Piwburgh. 8 p. m -Maste.pit'Ce
Thf'ater. " Upstairs. Downstairs." 9
p. m . - Tilt> Pallis .. rs . 10 p.m . -

Student work
now availablR
wor~!oI~bI!lis~ ~~:
OfrICt' of Student Worll and Finan ·

cial Ass~ .
To be eligible, a student _ t be
enrolled full-time md must haw a
current ACT Family Financial
&atent'llt on file wi lh the Office of
Student Work and Financial
Assistance . Applications may be
piclt2d up al thl! Student Work
OffICe. Woody Hall-B. third floor.
JobII available .. of ThlD'5day '
CJerical-t2 opeNnp. momillf!
work block; 11 openlnp, aft.. moon
wort block; U opmil... holrS to
be arr.apd.
Library-Gne opt'tUl1jJ, Monday lII a . m ., Tueedlty 11 a .m .·l p.m .,
FridIIy 1-10 a .m . pllII eveninp and
_1t2ndI; one opeNl1jJ, desk work.
Up.m .
Janitorial worll-iO opt'nings.
four for mOl'!li.nl work block. folD'
(or aIterftooo wort block. ooe for t;1G p.m ., one for Saturday md Sun ·

dat~

!t'rvice workers-iwo
opeai",*, iDvol~ hl!avy liftillf!.
10:30 p.m .-2 p.m.
Project coordinator for holiling GIll! opeNlIII, do l't!Rarch and write
:;::~ . OIl ent'rlQ:, colll'lervation
Mail room Itt .. ndant -one
openillll, U p.m .

yo~:o~~~,_. :~~yPi:;

Movie . " State of Siege ."
The followang programs art'
sdlfoduJed roc Monday 8' ~ a .m The Mornillf! Report 8' so a .m Instructiona l Programm ing 10
a .m .- Tilt> ElectrIC Company . 1030
a.m . -Instructional Programming
II 30 a . m.---6esame Street . 12: ~
o.m . - Tilt> An.ernoon Report . 12: SO
p.m . -Instructional PrUff ammmg
L30 p . m . -Mlsterogers Neigh '
tiBthood 4 p.m -&!same Street 5
p.m . - Tilt> EWnllIf! Roport. 5' 30
p.m - Tilt> Electric Company . 6

scheduled for Monday on WSlt: ·
1M. stereo 92: 6 a. m - Todav's tht>
Day . 9 8.m - Tw A M~IC Break
1\ am -{)pus Elt'vt'n . Noon RadiO Readt.-r 12: ~ p.m . WSlt:
News I p.m . - -Aiterooon Concert . 4
p. m -All ThIngs ConstdPred 5 ~

~Sl~~~:",~n

Families 8 p. m. - Tilt> PaIlLo;ers. 9
p . m -Soundstage .
" Woody
Guthrle ' s Amt'r ica " 10 p. m
Movit' . " l: Adventura .
Tilt> follo .... lng programs are
scheduled for Saturday on WSl t: ·
F'M . slereo 92: 6 am - Today 's tht>
Dav . 9 a . m - Ta1u> A Music Break.
11 · a .m - lbt- Sider's Web 1130
a .m -Washington Week In Rt'vlt' ....
Noon--&turday MagaZlnt' . 12' 30
p. m . - WSW News . 1 p. m .
Metropolitan Opera. Samson Et
Dalila by Sainl-&ens. S p . m . ~1
Thilli' Considered. 5: 30 p.m . -lbtListenil1jJ Room . 6: 30 p.m .-WSlU
News . 7 p. m -Pauline Frederick
and Collewues . 7: 30p.m . --&turday
Magazine . I p.m . - Time of the
Seasm. 10: 30p. m. -wSIU News. 11
p . m . -Juz Progressions.

The (ollowlng protfTammlft¥ IS
scheduled for Salurda,·. Sunday and
Monday on WlOB . iot Stereo on
cable F'M . 800 AM on campus
album rock ~ hours a day. ~ws al
40 mlllutes past tilt> hour
Saturday : 10 a .m . -Earth N .. ws .
Don lUrshnt'r IaWIChed one of tilt>
pop hiLS 0( all lime on a cartoon
show. 10' 40 a . m.---liparLS Revi .. w. I
p.m .-HOI Nt"WS. interview· with
moun't ain climber Chris Bonington.
4 p.m .-Earlh News. Charle5 Den·
ning t.al.U abod. his low CO8\! funeral
service . 4: 0S-The Soul En Iertai ner . soul and disco until
dawn. f ..aturing Jamf's " Am ·
buNdor " Oli~r and ~vin " KooI"
ReynOlds . 5. 7 and 9 p .m . Entertaimlent Editor. 5: ]1) p.rn .Newsln Depth. 5: 45 pm .---liparo;

sc~u~l~;iu;~r-:n!. r:~

Row¥Iup.

~..Tt;;;;-::I ~ymN;:~y 6rc~~~;'
Things Considf>red. 5 : ~ p.m . Yoict's in lhr Wind. 6. 30 p.m . WSW
Nt'WS. 7 p . m . ~ty Labt'ls and
Old Wn. 7: 15 p . m . -G~al ElI ploren. 7: ]1) p.m . - Thf' Goon Show.
S p. m . ~Wlt Plain Folk. 10' ~

~~-=or';.. N:':~.~;i;;'~~

TequesLs al ~l4l.
The foll~ing proJrams are

ability. mlilt wort! slftlm .. r , l-5
p.m. OC' 2-5 p.m .
Animal cart!lall.t'r~ 09"nillf!,
mornirw worll block.
SUm me- opI!ninp ~ Jerical , six
openings . mornil1jJ work block;
tht.... Opt'nlnp. afternoon work
block; two Opt'ainp. holn to be

Sunday : 10 a .m .-Earlh News.
Don Kirshner .. sht'ddillg his
imqe. 10:40 • . m .---liparLs Rt'view
1 p. m.-HOI Nt'WS, Patricia Haugen
searches for he!' lui band. a rt'pOr'

~m~ t;r~~ f:i!~:

talks about the attempts to m..rge
TV and rock rnUllic . 5: ]1) p.m . News In OI!pth. 5: 45 p.m .---liparLs
Roundup. 7 p.m ......... Jau M....,...
10 p. m. - The Critical EaT: a look at
the ~~ Carbondal .. city coun '
cil elections .
Monday: 7 a .m .-f'eatured Artist
I. B« ScIgB . 9: 40 a . m .-4Iports
~ew . 10 a .m .-Earlh News. 1
p. m . -HOI News. 4 p .m .-Earth
Nt'ws . 4. 1fi p .m .-f'eatured Artisl
II : Yf'J!I . 5: 30 p.m .-News In Depth.
S: 4S p. m -Sports Roundup . 10
p.m .-aritish Biscuit: Leo Sa>",r &:
KiIli Oet'.

Sponsored by

on

atreddt'r. hours

10 be

-raqt'd.

&6

the Student
Environmental
Center

many houl'S .. pouib"'. F'or mon'
inCcrmation phone sa.14.

Jobs available uu. simmer
8UI drivt!!' needed for Chic8IJO.
aM per 110.... For mon' informaiiotl coatact Min Nahlik in
Woody Hall B-,1ll

f:.
~
Buffalo Bob's

April 18-22

COCKTAIL
HOUR
4-7

workshops, film festival /~
poster contest
~

Mixed Drinks
.....
50~.
~

PIgI •. o.Itv ~1Irt, Atlrtl 16.

1m

be happy.
Stop in today
at

".,i lr""

fit"'. a.loll
1112 W . Main
~57-2119

Givt' MJm our Ring of Liht
For a Mo th .. r or • Crandmoth .... each
Rang of LIfe" hold •• I.. wt'led m .. morv
lor .. very loved nn .. In 1'It', family
" ... of

Mother's Oay is 'ro-tay 8.
ute- . ~6d, up 10 e Ito,," In

10 ..... 9"kI MounU"Il only. 132.50.
MMe w""e yOu ... 11 Wit'" SynthetiC ItO"'" II.. . .ch

~::~O;'-:=~7::

\:,.:C::=mad.·

dlamo""'. E.cP'l dl_mond . . .. .

....

w l fh

=-~~
~n

of

•

7~~

MCl'Ounl Of UH On~
crpciil pl~~

fi,,~ ~tiotul

ZAJEC

The Dia mood StorE·C \llt:o"' · ~ or-den ,"VSI De ~

10 tNut.

~. . . .

t.r

.\pilI'"
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Library-ihr .. e
openings .
ahelvil1jJ , filing and assistillf! at
de8k.
camPUS-iWo students IIt'eded
for heavy. cbIty worll Opt'ratq a

healthy, and

tt;" ~~ .~~·Ir;:~;

WIDB

~t!mt..rr:' -2!::;r. ~f p~ng~

Feel fit, look

kogers and Hart 8 p.m - ~ton
SYmphony Orchestra 9' 54 p.m .Tilt> Pod ium 10' 30 p.m -WSW
r';ews 11 p.m --;"; ight soog 2 a .m
Night watch . rt'qU('SLS at 4SJ-.4:M3

ke~~/0~mpm6~1~ P":;t'~~~~

News . 1: 05 a . m .-Daybreak . 9
a .m . -Joy. t:30 a . m . ~lI5ic and
Th.. S!>«,llen Word . 10 a . m Auditorium Organ. 1030 a .m . - ~n
Rt'CitaJ. 11: ~ a . m . -Yoicf's of
Black Amuica . 11 . 45 a . m . For..ign VoiOl!!l in Amf'rica. NoonBBC Magazine of tilt> Arts. 12: 30

this spring
at Jeri Lynn

Carbondale Briefs
I
Herbert Marshall. director oC the Center for Soviet and
East European Studies. will speak 00 " A Fifty Year
Retrospective" 10 the CarbondaJe Unitarian Fellowship at
10:30 a .m . Sunday at the fellowship ~ corner of South
University and West Elm Streets. R.efteslvnents will be
served after the program . The public is invited to attend.
The Nu Psi chapter of Sigma Gamma Rho sorority wil!
present their Eighth Annual Sweetheart Ball from 6 p.m .
to 10 p.m . Sunday at the Ramada Inn. ,.W. Main St. At ·
tire is semi..formal and no reservations a~ neces~ry . For
more information call 54IH33O.
" sale of etchings . woodcuts and linocuts by Ken Segan
will be presented from 1 p.p . to 5 p.m . Sunday at W
Hillel Foundation. 715 S. University . Refreshments WIll be
served. and one-fifth of all proceeds will go to the United
Jewish Appeal.
The Concerned Disabled Students Organization will hold
a meeting for all disabled students at 2 p.m . Sunday in the
snack area ol Lentz Hall at Thompson Point. Van use and
recreational activities will be discussed. For more Information call 453-5026 or 453-3247.
Dramauc performances by Creation I.N .C will be given
at 3 p.m . Monday between Faner Hall and the Student
Center and at 8 p. m . in Student Center Ballroom D. Local
musicians will also perform at W evening s how . Ad mission is free. and the public IS Inv ited.
Chief Ed Hogan of the Carbondale Police Department
will be guest speaker at the SIL' Professional Law Enfor '
cement Association meetin~ at 12: 30 p.m . Monday in
Student Center Ballrooms C and D.
Awards will be presented to Carbondale school children
in grades 4 to 6 for their entries in the Earth Week Poster
Cootest at 7 p. m . Monday in Student Center Ballroom B A
!ohort film will follow . Parents and public are invited .
Six residents ol the Vienna Correctiooal Center will give
a sem :nar on "The Criminal Justi~ System " at 7' 30 p.m.
Monday at the Newman ~ter . 715 S. Washington SI. The
public is invited.

Robert E. Willcutt. professor at Boston University . will
speak on " Teaching Elementary Mathematics with
Materials" at 7: 30 p.m. Monday in Morris Library
Auditorium . The public is invited.
Glenn A. Olds. president of Kent State University. will
Pregent a lecture. "Fiddler On 'The Roof ( Precarious
Mission of Education ) ." at 8 p.m . Tuesday in Home
Economics 1428 . A small reception in the Home
Economics Louruze will follow the lecture .
M. Byron Raizis. professor of English. spoke at the first
annul Greek World Awarl1<i ceremony at New York' s
Statler-Hilton Hotel on Mardi 22. The ceremony was part
ol the <,reek Independerlce Day celebration . Raizis is the
literary editor ol Greek World.
Arnold J . Auerbach. professor of social welfare. will
lead a group of 20 social work educators and administraton on a study tour of the Pflopies Republic of
China in June.
Georj(e A. (ius. professor or physiology. spoke on " The
E.rrect of Diela.ry Lip'ids on B~t Cancer and Ca - ·
diovascular ACCidents at the Uruverslty of New Mexic-o
Medical school. The talk was based on research projects
by Gass. Margaret Kolich. William T. Allaben . Jean
Brown and Sai-Ling Liu. former SI U graduate students

Rec Building
vandalized;
man arrested
An STU Sludenl was eharlled
Friday wi tll criminal damall~ 10

~~~uPt>:~~yd ~:~~:r7tI~::':
o(fi~

David Lewis Brick . 18. a freshman
In allricultural Induslries . was
arres~ at 1' 20 a .m Fnd8y by IhI'
51 U potier (or aUepdly drIItroyi"ll
a nur~t li8bt in the Recreal lon
Bui!di.1lII 011 EM! Grand ~ .
A priesllrom the- Nf'wtnlUl Center .
715 Wash inilion SI . phoned Ihf'
poli~ 81 12 SO a m after observinll
Ihree pl'rsons In Ihl' Rl'creal ion
Bu il ding
An offo""r obser\'ed Ihr~ pt'rsons
tlIro""ng nuorl'scenl hghl l u~ inlo
an e mpt y s l&'lm mlnl! pool In Ihe
Rt'('r ea llon Ruildinl!
WhPn Ihl' ppr""" ~ sa .. the poli""
Ihpv ran
';'1' Sit' poh~ arr""tt'd Brick in
thl' parkinj{ lot behllld Mc Donald 's
reslauran lon South illinOIS ,"' ''enlll'
T hl' ol hl'r I wo pscap l'd . police
.al d Pol,el' s a Id Ihp\ ha\'(' so ml'
sus pl'cl s a nd an In\'~s~l j{a lio n is

7 p.m.
16
Featuriag:
Stereo equipment for the
perfect graduation gift.
Quad Units
Air Suspension Speakers (6 sizes)
Console Stereos

El~trophonic Stereos that record,
p~ &-track tapes, head phone jacks,

and

FM radio
PIUS'1)Uf usual items

conlinUIIlI!
Rnck 's arralRnment and bo nd
rl'turn dall' ...·as ,pi (or 9 30 a m on
Ma\" ~ HIS bond \/.. a~ ,...1 Frid a\" al
Si .Ooo

.

(,'u.'Chlf'l'!' l";rl;",
''''.nnif'l' punmarr
A 51-vear-old man ""as the \'lc um
of an a-tte!npted Armt'd robben' on

IhI' 900 block or Southe-rn Illinois
Avenue . Carboodalf' police said
F rida"
Robe'rt Cochran. 51. of Royallon.
was not U\iur-ed In the atlempt . He
told police a man approactw1j him
at 8: 41 p.m . Thursday ar~ witll a
small'<lllliber piSlol and demanded
mane)'.
111e slBpecl searched Cochran.
but found no money Cochran len
and fomd poli"" .
By thP lime C'.ochran M'tur-ned to
the scene witll police. the s .. peel
escaped. Poli~ are invI'Stigating
the incidenl.

Pistol stolen

Vote Tuesday I April 19

from apartment

w.

A ~ i ...utomatic pistol owned by
an SI U '1lGenl
repor1.!d sto~
rrOOl an apartment al Broolmide
Manor. 1210 E. Grand Ave .. Carbondale poliCl' said Friday.
111e gun ..... owneod by William
Armes . • junior in administration
of j\llllice. Armes reported the
buraJary Wednesday afternoon.
111e gun was nllM:!d at $1011.
Police said they do no( k:!Iow how
!hi' burglar 801 into the spartmen!.
'I1Iere
no s ign of forced entry
Polic.~ aTe investigating the in ddent.

has bEEn good for Carbondale

w.

Walter G . Robinson. director of Sill black american
studies programs attended a s pnng meeting of the
American Educational Research Association Apr il 7th in
Nt!w York. Robinson spoke on the " Education of Blacks
before 1_. "
Kenneth Chilman. associate professor. department of
forestry. authored a book chapter. " Reading the Visitor
Mind" ror the book " Managing Recreation Resources for
Century III .

Th ..
A.priean Tap
Al"'I'r'onI ..... 0 , .... v k ~ me aftd hM ...., ".. ..,,11:1"1 Oft 11M Oty Council
aNt ,n\lOl .. my". In COl'ftf'l'\unlfV
know. that I r""y t.lI:. it . I ...... It.
I try to d9 I fOOd ,ot.. I hof'O rho poop. IcI"...wI.,. .... , _
.... . _
. _ .-

_ct•.,,''''

Relax and enjoy

'IOU '0 .... "

The New 8 ft. TV Screen

for .no""" .. y • .,,' ..

Let's k ••p him working for us
5 18 Soutn Illinois

Paid for by Hens Fischer 110 S. Pepler, Carbondele

-,- ,- . '
1,.,1 HONDA ... Escellent coa..... " '.111 caD . ._
or 457-

.n.

.eAct»

IIIUST SELL 1,.,4

KII~

•

.

oa-olf road blke , loob.nd run
.,..t, Belt 1IIfw. 451-~I2Acl.

1174 HONDA XUSO, '.000 mila.
Ulal maiJlly as street, bib . Well
taken
care
of.
Excellent

........

STEREO
REPAIRGUARANTEED ,
,rompt

1IIIIAal40

STEREO REPAIRS GUARAN-

~~a~~Sei-v~54t-

mJAit50

~.:~C:~~I_~."50 . 00.
.

...
T-.v CanIncts
far SIIrm.- & Fell

d

~~:~r~~ l~ ~-~.

9S5&AcI:I!I

SIudIo & EI'iIdency

... ...--n
ac. to c.n.. & ~

....

All IEIKtr1c FumtNI:I .
Air Candttlcl-.l
___ Fwn.

........ ,,.,.,.,

~E."'C""'"
;
C-2t14

1172 KAWASAKI 500. Excellent

~ltian, • •700. mila . After 4, 457-

9494Acl40

'75 HONDA 5OOT . Lo. mileale .
extras, best otfer . 457-5015, aner 5

=ro

SU~UKI

T250, 1972. Ellcellent
con4ilion . 1400 or best offer . Call
Teyfik. 549-8367
9643Acl44

FOR SALE

AuIomabI..

1974 YAMAHA 500, Fairing . sissy
bar. 3700 mile s . Excellent con ditioa . S950. Call Benton. Dlinois.
43!H120 .

959lAcl44

=1~~Ps~R.VXc~a~n.
~d condition " 11495. Ben , 457/ ,

93t6Aal40
1971 PINTO RUNABOUT 4 speed
. :i;~ission. good condition, 549I589Aal40
CHEVY IMPALA, 1970 . Power
and brakes, ste!!l radials.
r:1~nning col¥&ition . "50 .00.
_~

9552Aa143
III. DODGE CHARGER . 318.
automatic transmiasion , clean
~'Iood tires , S500
M9IAal40

::=.

1170 CHEVELLE, 6-cyllnder,
automatic Inoamlulon. power

~~~~:t~a1lw:S~~gprote<:tlve
9572AdI41

9taUISS

O"1a~

CAM PUS AUDIO WILL ftli your

~Iet~~em..e=:.r.

~19"'U h

ler 1, weetends alter 11 a.m.

FOR ONLY 11. PER PERSON
For ft1e ENTl RE SEfoI'ESTER
(4 penon apt. )

STEREO REPAIR : GUARAN·
TEEDttarompt . reasonable . By

EFFI CI ENCI ES, 2 & 3 tid . apts.

93IIOAg1~

ALSO AVAl LABLE

~~':ue :~rdsi~~~~~tDlr~

.... & . . . . . . . .

9495Agl45

fence. air. Close to campus. High
teen 's . Call 457 ·4756 for ap·
pointment.
9636Adtsa

FOR SALE : USED- stereo record
player , S20. CalI 457·5459 or Car·
ooridale Mobile HIFe pa~M'':i~

Pels & SuppI_
1974 BayVi..,.. 141170 mobile home . 2
bedrooms. completely furnillhed.
All electric . 2 baI .indllwlI and
. fully carpeted . Ellcellent con dltim. Nice lot . '11 ,000. Payments
1126.71 per month . 549-4482.
9S4OAe141

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS.
AKC . carbondale anooal c10ee-0ut
sale for summer . Pets·guardll.
Circle H. 549-3909.
B931UAhl41

=teJ.U~~iS~ ~t~~fe

...........

conditioned. located on 3 acres 2
miles south o( Carbondale.
Available Jun~ I. can 451-52l1li.
BMJ7BbISIC
GOOD
CARBONDALE
LOCATION , one bedroom fur nilhed apartment . 2 bedroom

~~:rtra~' 32b~

:;:r~~~~I!~te::..~.?I,

I:,:

air conBDl4BbISOC

MODERN
FURNISHED
GEODESIC DOME:. excellent

~,::tale location . no pets. Call

~

0479 .

MSIIBbl40

WALL ST.
QUADRAHGLU

~:N~JU~tA ~~; 15 :! °AU~I

Off,.,. - " sal.
II loJ p .m .

!:ilfu'*'~. ~~tenantll. ltOO

plus

91145Bb145
APARTMENT. ONE BEDROOM .
Furnished . suitable (or I or 2
people. easy .alklnl distance to
~f~~~ ~~ of tracks. Call
B9II07Ba147
-

ROYAL RENTALS
Now Taking Contracts for
Summer & Fall Semester

_ • .a....
lllclrm

175

lllclrm

'lID
155

"""

CARBONDALE HOUSING . I
bedroom furnished apartment. 2
bedroom furnished apartment, 2

bedroom furni.hed houle. 3
bedroom furnished houlle . • ir
conditioned. acroaa from Drive in
Theatre, Old RI. 13 West . Call 6Il44145.
BII3II6BbI5OC

STUDENT RENTAL HOMES

f!r&a:r-":c:a.~~1IId

.-a,1~

EfIIciOncy

15

"""

lllclrm .....

FOR SALE : TRAILER . !172
Festival mobile home. 2 bedroom

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for
~ • .e.\.inc1udi. ulilitiel.
I5OOBbl40

mmtll or towe!ve month 1M...

Of' CaIl_~123

SONY REEL TO reel .. clean
sound , automat ic reverse . two
~cll~s::cording . Like new .
·J BL CENTURY SPE..tKE:RS
Thorens 160 turntable. Sher.ood S8900A receiver . Excellent con ·
dition . 1900 or tr.de for truck . 54~
S036
9639Agl40

NEW, FURNISHED, 3~. '120
a moalh "JlUDer pIua utilitiea. f17'O
faU . SI3 E . Freeman. 451-" '.
BtUoBaI58

~!e~:!~~:'Ju~f~tio-=

1a71autt1 . . .

Avenue 457-M!2.

FOR SALE BY owner : Three

bedroom home. frame . basement:

AMBASSADOR .

:?::r:i~' ~1l-~ ~':.I~::
coaditloa. cau 5ft-75e8 after 6.

Full •• tcf'IIn • •"
Fully fum""

940IAgl40

LAND FOIt SALt;· l.3 acre with
pine trees , Cedar creek road

1m.
95S5Ael43

AMC

for ~ I _ t prices in U.S.'
guaranteed.

..... E8tate

lot':e ~=~t 6.
=~~~. '=~\4..~1
15 15Aal 50
1170

="'Wi:g ~ ~n:~o
call Sal"*-i Sound, 54IHIU after 2.

93IIIAc151

1976 HONDA 550-<4. low mileage .
exceUent condition. m.ny extra
mwrt aell 11.500 or tiest offer . 457·
57'80.
9570Acl40

EFFICIENCY

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Central air

AIN ' T NOWAY. NOWHERE,

p.m .

FURNISHED

~~~~~~~
,
BtI4I8aIM

110

2Z5

~-

All Apts and Mobile Hames
GREAT DANE PUPPIES. AKC
Harlequins and b1aclts. bre:l (or
~~~~e~i,position . 985-6753 ,
9351 Ah I4IIC

are air conditioned and furnished No Pets AIICIIM!d
~lor

A51-4422

AIR CONDITIONER. 8,500 BTU .
1167-39IXI .fler 6.
9632Arl41
TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELEC TRICS, De. and uled . Irwin
typewriter Ellchanle; 1101 N.

~:::~:.~~~e;':WI~

FOR

SALE :

MODEL

25 .

SportIItg Good.
SCUBA EQUIPMENT : TANK ,
reIfUla tor and BC. 54!Hi419.
980tAkl43

~n CaI1~~~:'IO. el~tric
I1149Aft41

1170
VW
SQUAREBACK .
Automatic tranl. , radio , lood
lraDIportatloD. IMO 0.- .......
16.1IAa141

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAGS •.COMICS
LARGEST SELECTION OF
USEO PAPERBACKS IN THe

AR!A
Book Exchange
SAVE!

.... & . . . . .
AN

ALTERNATIVE

GARAGE .

Ace AulmlGtIw: SerYice "HOlDe of
Dr. Wrencb and Ilor ." By .p-

KINGSIZE

Waterbed

~=~ea~~t~':d,;.I~n:rll~:

Marian

:lit N. NarUt

!I4tG32. between 12 and 6.

_tAn40
BLACK AND WHITE Midland

;~rr.C~~~~~X'ior:s'hc!~

~~':le~~rold.

ba.. cabinet, '100. call before t2

9IIeOAn4t

_Anl4t

::-A:b!~..~~::
....,.a-o. ....m

or

~I.

~~n':~dl~~~,!~Tsar.~~e

Yard, 1211 N. 10th Sueet, "ur·
phyAon. • -11111 . 'BIII7AbI5IC

USED HARDWOOD DESK 1l0.
cau S.a1 after 5:30 &:IAn56

noon , t8S-M2.

~~~~~ ~it~. ellCellent

~l~i~l~nf:':r~

..........

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED _ _ .
SUmmer oaly 'tlS _ S. GraMm
451-2413.
.

.-&bl40

..

to •.~p.m ,

~

~

I"" HONDA CJMOT. like new.
Juat tufted - only'" mila. 457·
7454.
mlAcl40

SUMMEH. AND FALL, elTlciency.
one-bed~ and two-bedroom .
~f.ftl!: l:r~r~ , Some
t:JI3BaI50

AC. nice neilhborhood.· mellow
~~re, . . a moath . Jon, 453_IBbla

MabI.........
r!~~ I~~~R a~

t4OIAnl41

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT for
summer. fl75 per moath. Garden
Park Apart menta. ~~Bal40

_ted own bed.- fumiIbed.

furnished , air tGndltidne'r'::chored . underpinned. Ample
~ : Pool . No. pets or chlkhD. .

~he~~:ce~~~. S3SCJ

FOR RENT

SUMMER TWO ROO .... ."TES

~AIit. ~

MARTIN GUITAR 000-18 . Hard

BtlilAb15IC

.

..................

FOR SUMMER & FALL
AC caf'1Jet. cable TV

I559Anl41
NEW VIVATAR. 135 m .m . • ub>telephoto. f.Z.' lenl , Uninr.. 1
Thread mount. $15 .00, 54t-G30
between 5-7 p.m .
1524Af140

VW SERVICE. . .OST lyJIeI VW

temJle. " '.

GEORGETOWN APTS
:HIIInIm film. . . ..

-.IAbl45C

:.....,nd~~=

~~u. . 3mQes~

E. GfwII & ....... Ln.

NO INIURANCI!! JACK'S hiDl

pomtmet 451-3751.

APARTMENT, ONE BEDRoo",
furnlllled . air conditioned. flOl

_Bclfl
NOW TAKING CONTRACTS (or
summer and (.11 terms. Furniabed
efficiencies nd t.o bedroom
-apartmenta. 3 b1ocks _fr'Onl cam pus . Air conditioned . Glenn
Williams Renla" . 457·7!M1.
B_lBaI57
TO SUBLET OVER Summer. 5
bedrooms. A-C cl_ to cam~
~~~r ~""
b1e . call

__

.

1588al41

GIANT CITY ROAD. 3 milts (rom
campus . Country home. 2

=~I~~lrur:·J~ri:~I.~

Mo at 453-22111. 457-4447.

IS35BcI41

"ALK TO BEACH tIIIa _
_ fNe- Uri.. lIledera. 2 .. 3

==.

MARRIAGE·COUPLE

·e8UN ·

SELING.. _ cMrre. QilII !lIP
C..... I . . a-u~ .

.:r~-=

s.44Ill, _ _ I .

a-Elac

bOlIlel ; A-C ; ~.Iter . trllh

,,~tup lad beet ·
~: no ~ ;

ihOl't ~e to
150;

~""""'_AIw
.MIdII ~ . S1UItInt Litt
Office-Student
R.I.tlons .
Bachelor"
_....
and
cvrr_nt enroll~t In I
m.ster's
or
doctoral
prGgr.-n/lCnalwtedge and ea..-_ _ In tte fIetd d IudIciIII

..

a.DIBcl41

Now Renting For Summer & Fell, 2 & 3
Bedroom Mabile Homes
Fumllhed & Air C0nditioned
21............. 0WI0ar
................. Free . .
To & FraIn IIJ. 7 T,..

o.Hr

........

NO PeTS ALLOWED

o,.n AI DIIr .......,

......",....,
IlL" p.1ft.
.....,
RLI1N

::;~S~~i::~~r:'c!~:':'

Five minute. from lake . AC.
furni,hed . Call alter 5. 457 -4008 .
Immediate occupancy .

B9597BdJ47

'JOOI'.' ....

FOR SUMMER TERM

Co m ·

~~~~I~ . ~ta~~~~~~ J;r(~

Trailer Couru . Call Tim 54~ZS76 .
9C8RBel40

Half·time Grw;tuete Assist1lnf
for OI'lentatlan. 5f1aMrt Activities
Center/Bachelor ' s
degree .nd enrollment In
gradu.te or professional
dIIgree programll<nDwiedge or
51 U and ~aduete eaperllnce In Studanf ActivitIeS
and student programming
deli rabie/Cutoff
' -30n lAAlllalt10ns to Tom Hadley.
S1\dent Activities Cenlef".

r.W.~~1~:t~~~5 b~~~

5:30 p .m .

!l642Be141

NEED
THREE
FEMALE
roommates 10 shar~ houle for
~~meT . Good location . Mary 536-

SIIUD an '""

. 9592Bel42

...... ~8ouU'I
Hwy 51

Iauth

. , . . . , . .ty

AND

......Ev-...
E-..
. ,..- St.

FEMALE STUDENT LOOKING

~:: V!fl~~..!:veCa"1
~rr:.~~~~
~r'"

4816.

!Mml8t'142
ICII)
- - - - - --.
c.tI DIlle ~
ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE .
12
500
ct.lty
Share 2 bedroom trailer at No . 43
, -_ _~
_ _:_ _
p._m_·_ _ _"'1 ~a!nci~ t'!"'r:!~~~on~~i
intersted . come to trailer
659Bel44

MOBILE HOME SPACES . Two
park' to cboa.e from . One. two .
and three bedroom homes for
summer . Water ~ AC . c&rjleted.
lIb.ded lot. Gooa road~r_ to

CHRISTIAN f\OOMMATE .
FEMALE . wants another of the
same to find. hoURI! with for fall.
Cau 453-3Z24.
9653Bel44

:=. ;l~.~. ~:ahy
51.ph . ~34'1I .

FOR THE SINGLE. ODe bedroom
duplex\.. '111.50 for .ummer .
Eve~bl~ included ncer,.

tcpeG.tL:.:~~~':- .
8 ....8c1~

W..... IO .....
WANTED :

TWO

BEDROOM

~.ru~a1r
. . .-tralned dol. CaD 457.,..
tl41S-1")

HELP WANTED
IF YOU HAVE an _ I act .Dd
GIl SGAC·. tile

-.Id ute to be

---------------------1~
~~~~
AVAILABLE SUJiIIO:R AND Fall
SGAC office •. Sra"ffoor Student
Cfr.:::sa:e.-m:r."ea-:o=
Reduced rae. for _mer. utra
dean .nd air condIlioaed. Sorry no
pell. To _ . Call S47::'r.c1~

- - -----.".--- - - - -

Celter.

88SS4C14S.

GO GO DANCERS appll' in penoll
Ita.. Inn Lounie as Eaaf Main
Cariiondaie.
B9533C14S
NON-SIGHTED STUDENT needs
paid reedlln for material . Rest or
~e!l1t!r and summer. Jim .
9M1C142

884178cm

TWO AND 11fREE BEDROOM
c:MIpui air
MOBILE H. . . _
oaadl~bed. _mer

~. ClJI

~JI7

HONDA
MOTORCYCLE
MECHANIC . Southern Illinois
Handa . ~14 .
B9652<:I45

«n-ma ____..

___

NOW HIRING FUll. OR PART·

AttENTION
GRAD~TE
STUDENTS : Gr.pb.,
....
dra"illl~ tbella _
. T1!e
~
.715 S. UlPwtdty .

traint.:rJI!n at MuMiae stIoppilll

. . . . IM

8MI4C154

~"'f·inW=:~~M=::•
.

~nter

' RlI4W'14O

BARTENDRESs'

NEED AN ABORTION;

AND

~~~Ef~~i~~ u~~

Call Us

required Phon(' Van. Mon(lay thru
9139<::140

BARMAID S . WAITRESSES .
OANCERS!W'I!ded now . S summ@f"
Appl)· in penon. Pial!; Lou"lle . 600
East Mam
9360C149

-

AfiIrI O 10 "'ElP you ' ...ttOUGH lkt S
E '(PE If. Et«
WE c" ..... E you (~,

~~ay 10 am . ·to I p .m . S4~

~ l ETE

I

~ OUIlrrtSE ll lI,j (,

OJ"
A"w "
OOQATlQlitlll 8f H>'l( ANOM fE lt TJ04(

P Ii'OC fOUIt(

Call collec' 314·99I-oSOS
or toll free
8OC). 32 7-9880

UPHOLSTERYING

95J1iC141

sewing and alterattons
LYNN"
CUSTOM CLOT...o
222 11:a S. Illinois
Phone: S49-1G:W
SPEED READING ·i mproved
comprebension 8t home . Free

~~~:,d~[~~itW. ~fok

BLUE PRINTS MADE . Send
sketches 10 Harll.le Rt . I . Car·
bondale. ill. Reasonable rates .
9478E142
~L.a
~W~ . .
RENTAL BY lltE MDNl)4
RAlES START AT 110 per
YOUR UXK • ONLY YOU HAVE
ASK FOR " AL"
111E K£Y

118\'"

AAoclate. Mutuel
~Ity
~,

Eldlllrly/Ptt.O. In
Sociology. PsyChology. or
rel.ted ft.ld/R .... rch ex·
perlence In community·
oriented survey r .... rch
projects .nd experience In
wartu~ wi'" eldtrly!OltVlf S-1·
mAAII1C8t1onl to Nn. Phv'1..
ertldl. PnIf«;t 0I1"11Ctot'. ~
liUUd Program for
. . Eldlllrty. 113 E. MIIn Street.
lantc.'l. I L 63112.

mAAllkatlcn to Dr. WlI,-.m
P . DamnwmuItI. o.lnNn.
""""lnIII~ .

~,

MOW151

P!p!rs

WANTED : ONE ENGLISH cu...
for foreiln student. Strna .nef
com~CJII . Can 457-_ .

Prtnttr1I M Low ....

100 far Sot; ,.. far • &
100II fer $12 Per 0rt!fMI

~44

x.rograpHc CcIpIea
White Z Ib. band
7'17;-WhIte 2ft,
~lb.llandtll:
~.nD...,,--d

GukIInct,

profeIslanel Typtng
& Design Wert

WANTED .
USED
REFRIGERATOR. Call 457-007
behlrel!n 1 :00 a .m . and 5~':3

~CUAA

..117.011 .....

1

:~~~~:r:n~l;''ifN~

11. E. W....

Woodv Hall UW

a.I . . . . 0paIIIIIgI
fa. IIIIInD til civil _ -

'IIao~a'SlU<.

"In

Ell,...". In arOIr III" eI. .bIt IcIr

"a.rfW'It~ .-rnnMl_
for.." ~ mull . . .".,....,

............ an "22·77 :

~

TrwwcrtIIIfta

11 ._ 111. IY
II

~~'I
IMI~I_I
Cammunlc.ll_
TedInIc8I
II
"'~A"""'I

a.--

~5moaI-l

D6a CONSTRUCTION COM PANY. Rem~ of alillinl's.
We do tlR cornpIeU job, Room ad·

~~~.==-.~
- --._ - --

"""""Claftlll

~

=.

WANTED : 10 SPEED · »~llICh.
bar mount CClDtro . 457·

t:f

. . . .141

LOST

p.m .

~a..-'II
~ 0p.-eIar II

a.cn.ry

.wI...,

after 6 p .m .

{located at Itw emranoe fc.
Calhoun Vatley Apes. . neat to
Busy Bee 1.undry.1

In~tar...,d"-.

=.:c:=.an~. ':,s!;

DVIt·1

WANTED : AIR CONDmONER II
~..... rwmilll or !lOt. Call

Di_rtettans &
~t"Ch

0ft'IIt

DIane J . ~

ISESolO

tr71"45

n. ,.. AI PCP
"..., ReuMI

c.eer ecu-ling

__

::~li~"CaWi~ :~I~~::.l

p .m .

CtII

dlldpIlIW wi,..
ClDUrw WIIIrtl In ~Ing.
ttIIory IIId ,..-.:ta.
OIf-otf: 4-7J.71
~IQtIaN to :

FOI~

USED STATION ' WAGON
Rambler. Plymouth. DocIle. 1182-

SERVICES
OFFERED

1n ....... ~lneo-.

or .• ........

TYPING : THESES. DISSER·
TATIONS. et(: . 54"1725.
laUE I...,

WANTED

Cft.Ntf . . . . . . ~
In Itw c..r. CGInaIIng UnIt.
C.reer
Planning
and
........... c.Mar. IEIraItrNnt
1II1ng.

~LIIIIn("""

EMPlOYMENT
WANTED

par-.oe/T""~ aarMI In
. . . . maI.glmeI,t and In·
".,...~ ~7-

11105

~~'!'i:;

He4p Program for

_trW

iDlE 144

We do most types d

Springfield. Il 627011.

INtructor, """"I~ DIpwt.
ment,
effective
Fa ..
s.m.tw/1MA or ~wIent.
plus
tHchlng
.a·

I'stimatt'S . materIals avadable

DON'T"

Applications are being ac·
cepted for a part -time
ReMarch Assocl.te for •
pcaltOl ~Irlng a B.S. dIIgrw
In Biology, Physiology , or
rel.ted fleld/Tlw successful
caddllhI wm PIIrtlclpete In Itw
pharmacologic .spects of
projects In Itw _
or car·
dlowascul.r pharmacology.
Cutdf
A-21· n IAppilcatlons
to
Mr .
Gary
Engel.
DePartment of
Medical
Sciences. 51 U School of
Medicine. P .O . Box 3926.
~rdl

AREA

~ri=:;~~~~~~le ~;;~rs f~
54~ .

..... NaI".....

ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX . 10
minutes ellt of Carbondale. No
dop. CaD 185-421!1. Special sum ·
mer rates .

MENDING
-CLOTBllfG
REPAIR. . . . . . . . ,.......
AKC B__ CadIl!r !lad SImIle.

FEMALE

dllte/~

Gr8/1da Dr .. St . Louis . Mo. 63125
95538t'143

Ir F . ./SprtrIg
2 & 3 , . " ,. ~.. ~
FuhtIItIed w/AC

Sf.tId !all

.,1W thet

Woodv Hell CorA .

~~l~~t~in~!~;OOf::~~s .Pl~~

NOW RENTING

~

1ntenII-S

.

Illy to Dr. Harley E. Bracls'-.

ST. LOUIS STUDENT for Fall of

FEMALE NEEDED TO share
house with 2 other females for
summer or lonller . Own room .
Grace. 54t-0407
9634BeI4?

96t78cl44

..,..., studInt dlKICIIIne. and
1m.11
group
process
neceSNrv/Cutoff
A-20nlApplicatlons William T .
te.hoI. Studim Life OffIce.
Two half-time gr~date
... llt.ntlhl~ In Testing
0IvI1io'I or Itw ear-- P .....lng
and
PI.cemen'
Center
evailable Jure 1 and JUly
l / Bachelor' s dev ree , plus
_allmatt In meller' s 01' doctoral program/Knowledge end
expei"lence In the field of
testing
necessary / Resume
dMdline S-I ·n-flnallsts >NIII be

HELP WANTED

~~t~~sO.r~
13. Cart ervi Ue .

---------

PAINTING . EXTERIOR and
lnteriGr . free estimalel. Several
rates to choose (ront itK:ludinl
summer specials on ~terior won:.

ONE SMALL FEMALE Gre),.

15ME145

III.GII. pta. ~ . . . .1Ii'rG140
.

S4HJ15.

~'~~w~~"':=

APRIL 7th. AMERICAN Tap or
D1lnois Aver._.! .
with
IOld walch .Dd . , . . .. . . .nJ-

er- _

s... . eveal....

DIIIIy ~Ian. AIrII ,6.

llil4G)40

1m.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
)

,

.......

Retrospective. " 10 :30 I .m ..
Nation.1 Education C.mpus Ac ·
University and ~Irn Streets
tivities AlIOCiatien. 9:30 a .m . to II
a m .. Student Center.
to II p.m .. Woody HaU Wi,. A Dental Hytjiene Cappi,. Ceremony .
Third Floor.
I : 30 p .m .. Student
Center
Seminar. "Crimillil Justice
Ballroom D.
Southern lllinoi~ Chapter of ~~:~.7:
Cell" The .Role of the Female in
American Civil Liberties UniOll
Educatiooal Administration." 9
Dinner . 6:30p .m . to to :3O p .m .• Forei,n Lan,u.,e D.y . Student
' .m . to 3 p.m .. Ram.d. Inn. 2400
Center Ballroom• .
Student Center Ballroom A.
W. Main.
Phi Beta Kappa AsIoci.tion Dinnet. Free School -Selr Defense Class .
State YMCA Gymnastics Meet . 8
noon to 1:30 p.m .. Arena Northeast
a .m .. AI'8III .
~;~t~t=~ ~e:'J:-tiO~I~: t~ Concourse.
: 30 iI ·m .. Student
Center Free School-Sp.ce Philoso~ . 7
~~~I.BS~=~:~M~,:~ 8Ballroom
C.
.
rr:;.!~slli!!m .. Student
ter
Room .
SGAC Film : " Oh Lucky Man ." 7
p.m . to 9 p.m .. Studenl Center Student Envlronmmtal Center and
A1~~:a~erD:.nU~~
Poster Contest . PUPCrt Show . 6
Auditorium . admission '1
D
!..eIlie McEwen and Randy Black
~~ll~91.. m . . Stu enl Cenler
J im Sobuki Trumpet Recilal . 3
Performance . 8 p.rn .. Old Baptist
p.m .. Old Baptist Foundation
Campus Crusade for Chriat Meetina.
Found.tion OIapel.
Ch.pel
i p.m . to 8 p.m .. Student Center
leota Phi Theta Meeting . 2 p.m . to 5
Strategic Games Society Meeting. 10
Sangamon Room .
pm . . Student Center Activit y
a .m . 10 clos ing . Sludent Center
Alpha Kappa Psi Meetu.. 7 : 30 p.m .
"Room D .
Activity Room D.
to 10 p.m .. Student Center Illinois
Baha' i Club Meeting . 7:30 p.m . to 10
Am.teur Radio Club Meeti,. . 8 p.m
Room .
pm . Student Center Activit y
to 10 p.m .. Studmt Center ActIvity
" Creation I.N .c. ... Students for
Room D.
Room B.
Wine Psi Ph'; Meeti,. . 2 p.m . to 4
~'t'~7~lfr!:~0~o p.m .. Student
Society for Cre.tive Anachronism
p .m . Student Center Activity
Medieval Tournament. II 8 .m 10 5
SGAC Film : Herbert Marsh.11
Room B.
p.m .. Old Main Mall.
Films. 8 p.m . to 11 p.rn .. Student
Women's Track : StU Invitation.1. 9 A1t~h: :::St~:Fen~ ~::;c;';tr~~y
Center Auditorium .
a .m .. McAndrew Stadium .
Alpha Phi Om"". Meeting_ 8 p.m . to
Room A.
Unicef Sale and Auction . 9 a .m to 4
10 p .m . . Student Center Third
p.m .. SI. Francis Xavier Church Zepta:~i ~~~::'~~~~' t !~3O fr·~~t~i:
Floor North Area .
Han . Popular and Walnut Streets.
Science Fiction Club Meeting . 7
Room
Eaz-N CdfeehoU!M! . "Repeat Pot · Interfraternity Council Track Meel .
p.m . . Student Cent::r Activity
sdam Experiment : Directionali5t
Room D .
Z p .m . to 5 p .m .. McAndrew
Art and MlI5ic ." 9 p.m . to I 8.m ..
Stadium.
Wesley Community House. 816 S. Der Deut.ache lOub Film : "Cat and A1t~: :.i~~'s:1~t ~:~";J~~y
Illinois
Room C.
Mouse." 2 p.m .; Student Center
Der Deutache lOub Meeting. noon to
Auditorium . acbniuion free .
Sunday
2 p.m .. Student Center Corinth
American C.ncer Society Fund
Room .
Sexual Awareness Workshop. 9
Drive. 1:30 p .m .. Wesley Com ·
Christian Science Or,.nization
a.m. to 11 p.m .. Woody Hall Wu. A
munity House. 1116 S. Illinois.
ThIn! Floor.
('.cHIp Supper. 5 p.m . to 6:30 p.m .
~!na~fVi~
~''R: ' Student
Wesley Communit) HOU5e. 816 S.
Art Fair ·n . Advertisillll Qesijpl and
Student Government Fin.nce
Illinois. COllt $1.
Illustration Club. Univer.;ity Mall
Committee Meetu.. 6:30p.m . to II
State YMCA Gymnastics M.. et . 8 Unitari.n Fellowship . Herbert
Marshall speaking . '- SO Years
a .m .. Arena .

-..1145 SelNJl A... renea,t Workshop. 9 ' .m .

r---'iiiiOilir--,
~ ~~I~':II:t Aru~-:rra7:mA~:~~e~~M~~~
9 pm) (I0Il) lZS467 or _ yWr'
. . . . 1tQIaIt. dO dly ~
~,

o.n.-s

I1IqUiNd. Un! Trawl

-----------"
EUROPE-WORLDWIDE ACA -

~.~~1f. . ~~I~O~?::t t~~e~~1

. . . .. (I0Il) 341-II1II2.

9147J14O

~!tmr:r~Rg~W~~
'em while they're hot '

!MI4Jt43

B9$l2J14O

~ ~1YJ~Si~i~~f. f::,.~~~'~~

student Activities . 3rd floor
Student Center · 453-571 • .
BM2\J14O
MOTOR CYCLIST ANNUAL

DoAlwfn~~e if::~~dak!~::'o~:

:#:.rpbys boro. Refreshm ents.
Free1>ie. Lets gel aqu.inled .
CyclelpOrt Inc .
9546J14O

:.'ut~E ~~I[~!,"':~o/rw:1
Ticke~1 Ivailable . student .c·

tivilies. Jrd floor student center.
453-5714.
B9564J\42
r-~~-------_

SPIINBFEST '77

FLEA
MARKET

AO"Ittn. ....

...... ..., 2, 1ITT

..........

.... VcuT.... OfII

tA:ni !tudent

1'41"',
..t:it!ewman

Si,ma Silma Sigm. MeetinC.·' p.m .
to IOp.m .• Morria Library Launae .
Saluki Saddle Club MHtiJI&. • p.m.
to 10 p.m .. Student Cent~ Activity
Room A.

SGAC Lecture and Film : Mail:::

~~~i:f:B.t~~~

~'rnitoFl~~ ~~ ~t Center
SGAC Lecture Committee. Wept
Control . noon to 1 p.m .. Student
Center Activity " - ' B.
Ongoing Orient.tion Meetin, . •
a .m .. Stude'n! Center Illinois
Room .
Ongoing Orient.tion Tour Tr.in .
9: 15 a . m . Student Center En tr.nce.
Internation.1 Student Council
Meetina. 6 p.m . to 7 p.m .. Student
Center Activity Room D.
Blacks in En,ineering .nd Al1i~
~=o~ w~eg.ng . 7 p .m . .

.

.

NOW RENTING

Math teaching aids is topic·
of lecture slated for Wham
Elementary
Mathematics witb MateriJl.ls" will
be tht subject of • lect~ by

f:ee

CoIleif' Democrats MeetinC. 11:30

l:d

" Te.ching

Center ActlYity

Hillel-Hebrew CluI. 7:30 p.m .. 715
S. Univeraity.
RlCby Club Meetina. 4 p.m . to 5
~-=iti :Iudent Center Activity

New Mobile Homes
With Central Air

pert on the use 01 a manipulation
materials in t-=tUIII elelneat.lry
school dti)chn. The lec:t_ will be

:: ~~::.utr~

WS::,

=:OO:'at
&;~.
7: 30 p. m . Mond.y in Morris
Libr.y Auditorium .
Willcutt is • nationally known ell '

'Amnest.Y· gil'en
for ot'erdue books
In conjunction with Library
Week. the Carbond.le Public
Libr.-y iI otreru. an Amnesty
Week ~ throcCb Satlrdlty. All
over U materials c.n be returned
clru. this __ without heu.
floed. accord!,. to Jane Perlmutter. ~ian director.
AmneIty Week will DOt be_fit
people .tID haw mt library boob.
J>e-lmutter said.

Media.

WiJlcutt will speak on physical
aids to help in the teachilll of mathi!m at iaI. Willcutt has recently
rmished a tw~ar sliJlt in EIW.
working ill mathemAtics . He
teaches eHin4!lltary eduuliOD in
i*t0ll gbet~ aloag witb his job .t
the uniwrsity.
The dl!partment will aJso spol1lot
Albert B. Smitb OJ. prol_ or
~/ltJer education. clWricu1wn -and
iDltrudiCIII at the Univeraity of
FIor .... on "Tyilll of Concepts of
F.culty
Development
.nd
!;-I~x:~~r in a Univer'

-All Eledri~
-Wide Paved Street.
-2 Bedroom .
- Ni«ht Li«hted
SamDier Rates

~1T tt

Avail'" New

~~~FW~OO

~ith's free i«tlWe will betPn at

3: 30 p.m . WedDesday in [).vis
Auditcril.lll.. Wham. Buildinll.

EARTH WEEK 77
Cale~ar of Evenls
Sponsorecl by: IheSluclenl Environmental C.,,_,er
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

"' .. "'AptI-.

........ -.Guerll ..

center

n-tre. Student
o.sl.

Room

~WalfKIIl
EtM~

JIudInt c..-:
CIIar

,,-,-er-~ : T~

Is c.r..
Marris LItr.,y · Seal Kill
lAWIan "-II : OPEC 011

. . . _ .. ...... c.....
- . . -........ c.tIIr
Dr. ,..., 'I'.-nbIrt tIl . . 51 U

FOr.try DIPt. will " . . , . .

FHEEBIES

..-d..-wwlml for ttIe
wIrNn
tIl ttIe e.r1t\ _ _
b

.......

an..tfor~

Gr.- SdQII dllldI-.! . Pertlclpatlng Khools Include :
P8rr1tfl. 8nJIh, lewis

!M19P152

AII~

.

_ ......

...........
"1- ft_.
...... c..r

10:o.n :GO ~ w....-s
C,anoe ..,.. : Ii< Wlldtmnl
~ with RaIl CU"-Y
11 :1»-12:lD MIster ~I',
11 ::'I :GO Recyctlf1g with PM
MtQr1tIy
12;&2:00 ~ Fortt 01 ttIe
Vwmllllan Rlwr with John
ShIel
1:1»-2:]0 H\.dgeGra Creett with

""..,.an
E __ ng
.

.

7:00.a :00 A ~t.tlw at
Chocbtar.
Mar.rltel _ _ lng.
L.1d. wllllMd a1M!rbhgp an the
ethics at outdOOr ~tlan .
Riwr Room.

AlDIIr •. · . . . . . . ....

c..'er

,........
• ........ t
~
10:00" L.oc* ... DIm 36" (Ilide

ftliW,

10;30"~

the MIuItaIn_

NOIet1"

11:011 " Following ttIe Two-.

='''s.{~ ..
1 : 0II"~

2:00

"n.

WIldlife"

GIfts"

3:011 Midi:h Fortt (111de ttvwl
4:<10 "~tlply . . . ~ the

e.r1t\"

Peel.....
..........
AlDIIr .•

-a••

.~,

lZl . . .
C .....

' :lD "Valet tIl . . Deea1"
10:OO .. ~'
1O : 2D"~"

11:00 "GnIIn . . . . "
11 :lD ...... CaIII-RIC Paww"
12 :00"s.ma . . . . . . 011 $pili"

nm."
"s.y Gaadb¥w"

1:00 "So Lime
2:00

3:00 "ume Big , . , "

"t"

3:lD •• ~ .... or
. :00 "n. ,.,...,.. Killers"

.....,......

7:00 "DaI",I""
7:lD "DIet for e Smell ~ •
' :00 "FoI' __ lng ttIe Tundre
Wolf"
9:00 .. LoweIOY's NucJeer war"

'Man .o f many pipes' spent career studying Indians
By MlbG.....,..

J*

sw..Wrtle'r
11K'Semimle Indiaru; called him
In · He ·Puk ·Sul ·Ka . which meAns .
" Man of M.ny Pipes " Irv in M
Pt'ithmann . archaeolollist.
hiatorian . writer. Indian rese.rcllt'r
.nd photographer can also be called
Man of Many Ca~ .
Born in October 19I54 . Peithmann .
a research 2ssi s tant in the SI U
Departmt'nt of Rt'CTution and
Outdoor Educat ion from t!ll5710 1969 ,
~ i ~ finthand stones about tilt'
wild west from his Cather. a sur·
~yor of Indian lands . while growing
~i :st llt' family farm in Southern
Perhaps tilt' exdting stories his
father told and the Cact tha t he is
on~ghlll C'herok~ stirred Peilll·
mann into dedicati"« ilis lift' to the
st udy of past and prt'st'nt living
ronditions of the American Indian .
and prehistoriC archaeological sit~
in Southern Illinoi s

(':::~ j~t~~~::t;"~a~~~e=

of Peithmann 's OOoks . " Red Men of
F ire ." saying. " There IS no doub!
that the author will leaH man\'
track s in hi~ work among th"
American Ind,sns " for his books
and di!ICo\'t'nes P e lthmann ha s
r t'ce lved
numero us
a wards .
honorar y
mpmb .. rsh,p5
and
ciUtions
When the t'd,tor of " Who's Who In
Am t'ri ca " asked Pelthmann wha t
the prinCiples by ""hich he Ii"es are .
Peithmann replit'd . " A brave man
d ~s

not )j",f' (o r e\' er · a c autiou s
man does not li~ at all "

HaVi ng moved throullh a land of
tepees , wigwams and Indians most
of his life . Peithmann is con sieiert'<!
to be an Indian expert , the

~f::i~~i~~ ;:::~a:: ·~f~;:I~T:

~
~,
Wl1h pipe In mouth, Irwin M. Pelthmann, author of
• The Unc~ Seminole Indians," s/1Qwed his
WIQrl( to an I ndlan family In this 1956 photo. Pelthmann Is a retired rnearctt IISIIlstant In the Department of Recreetlon and Outdoor Education.

Reading room in Faner Hall
dedicated to former professor
The Max M. Sappellf leld
Memorial RMdiRl Room in Faner
Hall ,US _. dPdicated in a
CII!N!D'Iony Wem-day . Mr. s.ppenfield .... an SIU political

~ C':;ran~e :CS"S:;I
10. 1m

l:t.rlel T. GoodIell, professor in
political acieJce, ~~to thoee
IltendiI1ll that Mr.
eld • •
• lMdillll r-:hrr in public atTain
at 51 U. His teachil1ll emphaSis W8II
ill

~~f:t~a:!!~Mr:

~d

mUUatralor

w. an aperienced adparticularly in the

=~:~~;r.=~.a~~

penfield aIM played an important
in organizing the masters of
public afl'ain PI'OIVant ,"
Mrs. ~h S.ppenfield has
elUblilbed a tnBt at the S1U FOIm dation in her huIIbancfs memory . It
will be ~ to purcn.e materials
for the RMdJRI Room.
OtriJIig the dedication cerernony
~t

~ ~ie~'!tmac:!o~ p=ue..;,~
Yeiled a ~rtrait of Mr. S.ppenfield.

:is

T~:~d~ofS:~O/::T\~

Truth " in 1!Hi6 . " Ki Uy Carlisle
'guetllled m y profeasioo ." Peithmann
Crowned
With an extensive J<nowledge of
the iJldian under his scalp, Peith·
mann
explained ,
" Today ' s
civi!i%ation glCll'U_ famOlM Indian
chief. with statues and monwnents .
while URir ~ndanu stili pay a
bitler price a, victims of
segregation
prejudict'
and
po...my."
Taking tilt' Indi.n& viewpoint 01
history .
Peithmann
shoots
psychological arrows at the white
man . hitti ng a bulls·eye with h is
t heory that . " the Indians .... t're

~~~~~t~~ ~~~~~~j~l!r IDWJ!I::;~
oC the whites ." Peithmann added .
"For many years tht' Indi.1III wert'
forbiddt'n to practice certain native
customs of trad i tions which were
their way of life ..
In o ne of hi s books, " Broken
Peace P ipes ." Peithmann notes the
atrocitit's comm i tted aga inst the

an
University of Wisconsin in
Milwaukee, .nd granddaugbter.
Lew.. alao at tended the ceremony.
Refreshments .... en· ser vf' d
followifll the ceremony .

'I '

op o r l m ~ nl'

1 bedroom $150 mo.
2 bedroom $210 mo.
4 person $225 mo.

.r
......

IWInmng pool
conditioning

~'t.~~~ s~~~~~~~~ o~i~h~~

records has not brougtlt to li3ht one
s ingle document criticiting the
l ;nited States governmt'nt for itl
one·sitled approach in matters
conct'rning reloc8lion and forced
migrations of whole tribes." Many
times Peithmann ' s le c tures have
been met by silence from the
audience To which Pt'ithmann
grunts . " That's wht-n I know I got
through to them "
The queslion Peithmann IS mOOlt
frequentl y asked ,s . " Wha t did you
It'arn from Iht' IndIans ' " Pe ith ·
mann 's reply . " I learned tilt' nat ive
Amencan Ind ia n s had spiritual
belit'fs tha t were a part of daily life
Rejlardless 01 rt'glon or ar..a wheN'
tllev lived. t hey had a revt'rt'oce for
Mo'the r Eart h" Whi le tr a,'eltnll
through Oklahoma . Pe ithmann saw

~t~ c ~~~'~~ 1~"~ril~u~~hoh~I~~~:~
read . " Ho ..· cou ld vou s .. 11 V G U C
mother ' "
.
.
Baker Br o"'n e ll In " Th e Oth"r
m inois " refers to Peilllmilnn as tho>
" Oavy crockett of archal'Olog:,·. the
m.utt'r of famt tra ils to dead In ·
dians .
As an archaeologist , Peithmann
bas ltiaco vered tht' Modoc Rock
Shelter Site near Prairie du Rocht'r .
which ....as t'xcavated by the IIIinoi,
Stale Must'um and has already
revealed hwnan relics oYer 10,000
years oId-{o dille the oldest site
fOWM1 _ t ol the MiAiuippi Ri\l'C!r .
" It has been my mission in life to
for the what, when and why
oC things in this world." ~ithmann
said .
Removing the pipe from his
mouth , Peithm.nn grinl, " I am past
72. and hive a lot of nuiaaoce value
Jeft . And I intend to IIlM' it."
Expandilll hi. ambiVIIlent vieW5
on
" progress ."
Peithmann
remarked, "Con!IeTVationists have
long noted Western Man 's ruthless
trek to .... ard absolute supremacy
over tho, universe . It has not brought
nations togelber . but rather com ·
petition , jealousy , and conflict. "
'Letting smoke rings curl to tile
~iling , Peitllmann puffs on his pipe .
saying. " Since the first European
Explorert's came , over 300 years
liIlO. streams and Mvers ha ve been
dammed and the Corp of Army

search

E~neers an!

still at it This mlBt
stop in order 10 protect our natural
.... ter ..... ~ . Vi rgin fort'sts and
prairies have been dHtl'oyed and ~
sbU woo~r..tty ~ an! haviRlduft
storm. and .ater shortallt's . Our
I_!tel . riven! and stn!ams have
heroine polluted. all in the name 01
pro«resa. "

~~Ie ~ ~:ea "::%

0(
~Ied

"BIKk EJII ~ ." ThI!
theory is that • .... • the hoop
rmlai.ned Ullbr-.. theft . . har·
mony. wtlether II ~ the in·
divi4aI or the commlmlty. TodI,y
with the onI'-Ibt ol tedInleal ad·
vanes, the hoop ia IwoIIen. People
feel alieaatect frum OM anotbI!r and
hive no _
01 beloalinl. Peithmann said he belieftd in thia
tl'lPOry becaWle, '" ha~ noted
chanaes, Nearby ne~'bon vif'w
friendliness. an mv.iOI1 of their
privacy. Thert' ill feaT and forbici:bng wtrn! ne~bon should
trIp each other ..

RAI,E'S
Re.taaraat
1'<ext Ilffie YOU come to
hIstor ical Giand Tower.
come to Hale·s.
Serving Family Style
6 a.m ,·7 p. m.

Grand T_er, W ,
oIf ReuW 3
ForrHerv. . . .~
,....

Zl7 W Wltl,.,,"'"

Sout~ern

. . . : 1 '-'"
IUinols ;..~& .
Gem Co. 5014
Custom
Jewelry

*

*
*
*

Jewelry
Repair
Lapidary
supplies
Tools &
Materials

word for our
... Gr_fI

0,..,.'.........

You Buy the Chicken,
The Fixin's are Free!
•

Lewi/Park

Indians , " Peaceful Indialll, over 90
(,hristian Dela .... are Indians . in·
cluding women .nd chUdren, were
brutaUy masaacred in • MClI'avian
.... hitt' settlement where they b.d
sought refU(le "
~ithmann bfolieves the ",hite man
dpemed It his lIod-«iV'C!n rilht to take
what ht' •• nted . To him , it was a
coo.frontation of IIOOd .,ainat evil
and the Indians wen! ·the devils .,.·
Pt'ithmann has raist'd many a
ruckus
dur ing
speakinl
enpg~ents when t'lCpounding his

\~/

'l+
•

/

mAKe'rOUR OWN
meAL!
Saturdays and Sundays Only

•

~

\~/

with a B~cket!

Two Free

.

~
la

--

6.49

.. .. - -- -- -'- ....
(Pick two of the above)
~. -

'-

Three Free Fixin'. with a Barrel!

8~1 t~

,~~ + ~r!!~~.

-

8.79

(Pick three of the above)

~frIIiI~.
1317 W. Main
Carbondale
600 E. Vienna Anna
0f1on Expire May I, 1W7
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Pan~l discusses'effectiveness of Nazi propaganda
...,~-=~~
one fuelrer, one

uo. ..,...
ReidL"

" . . . . . UIr fCMldMloa m-I
pay" the road for NUi
_ _ raOIn to cfatroy .is million
~ _ _ World W.. D.
n.t fGuIdatian _. YiIIualty ell '
pre..ed in tM 1'34 Na%i
~ film " TriwDpb of UIr
will" -.. W!rbLl'r. In a pqel
cIiIcuuian entitled ' How did N~i
PropepDdI Le.t to UIr Jewish
Hol-" " Thurscilly nighl In
Merr. Llbnry Auditorium .
ne dillcuuion panel con&Lsted of
Richard
M.
Blumenberl( .
.aociaIe dean of the Colleg.. of
CommunicatiorL<; and Finto Arts .
Randall L. Bylwerk, as s lslant
professor in s peech , Mallhew
Freund. cha Irman of the Depar l'
ment 01 Psychology , and MIchael
Glenny. Sovif't and East European
Research Cenler professor
Special guesl was Malt! Mel!f'd .
dtan ~ humaruties at Haifa lImv.. r ·
sily in iarael Meged. one of [s raf' r s
foremost .ulhors and poets . IS on a
~ar ' s lu.ve of absence. teach11l8 at ·
CoIumbi4l Universily In New York.

5~~~y ':~ .~~sow20dir:;i~:7
propapnda ~n and could il
happen again?
He said the so-minute film presented. " senous
picture. perhaps even a grim ont'o"
After Yi-inIr the results or 12

~
~ the

01 reijpl OYer Germany , one
most cultured nations in the

world. IIObocb' dares to say .. it
won't
apin
here
or there or
_ _happen
here eiIe.
" he
said.
~ said it could happen .,ain

if indiYi. .lity is _t. rt is con·
~t!Ol to be ~ by mass en'
OIIIIiasm and • release your m·
diYidI&aJity. he added .
Meged said Hitler' s Germans
W8'e psycbolOlically conditioned
mt to see. to listen or 10 Imo ..· 11M>
evil lIW'rOlDdiIlll and leading IlM>m
He warned 01 todav 's mass ac '
ceptaocf' of teleVISIon and the
med ia wtuch prese nl s a rais e
ft'f'ling 01 bf'longlng
" [ am afraId that If w~ ar ~ dolOR
tIM> hrst step. tlx' second IS easIer
an<Y Iix' third L' t','t' n <'asle r. ··
Meged saId More than rerusm~ 10
reJf'ast"' ()f1f" ~ ~ rft' will L" rf"qUlrf"d.
" 1 would go bac k to trw r,rsl stPp
and ask If I am capable tn tw> In '

serlt'd m ttus kI nd of cOndltlOOlIl8 ..
Blumenl)(>r l(. 11M> S('('ond pan .. IL<l.
pxamulE"d 11M> featur t'd fI lm 10
res p4'c t to r esponse a nd pa r ·
I1ClpaIlOll. TIM> film wa. 0"" " f tht'
mon popular of tlx' mort' tha n 100
NaZI propaganda fIlm s mad.. dUfllIjZ
tlx' Hille..- "ra. Meged saId
The film began WIth an Alrplanp
flYIng abovt' the clouds, Ihen . upon

~='i~~~
~r!~n~r~ ~:~
Hitler generally avoldf'd nylng. but
madt' an exceptIon for thf' fi 1m 10

order to ~ar ao; a god " of sorts ..
ne ftlm attempts to capture a
collediw wiU with a real feeling of

" one ~Ie .

fuehrer . one

OM

Reidt. The Him's overall purpose
wa to pr"Mfttt the aaswnption of

Hith!r 's

mass

'pp4'.1 and

ce:rh~German
fought

int .. lIecl

ac ·

propagandIst s
" 'ith emotIon .

!~~en~~a~~~r:~~tow~:::
qul'Stimi~ what IS

st'f'n.

dont' or
Ix'ard He said by not questlOrung.
we are r,\IllljZ In to mampulatlon
whi ch IS ·dehwnanllllljZ ·· Thf' , ;pr '
man nalmn . as a wholf' . o.-h)o vpd
the false to bt' trlJl' . Ilt' saId
G lemy . thO' ltu r d pan.. IL'I. salei
the G.,.-man., bec ame mwrrp rp n! In
t .... plljlht of lhr J .. ,,·s Hf' sa,d (; .. r '
many wa< nol mad<> 1010 a " kJlIlI~
m actu ... .. TIx' unbt' heva b le rt'ahl\
of Iix' J f' wL<h proble m was kt' P.
S('Crl"l b) Hillf' r ,. ~<; lroops TIx' SS
codt> means darkrlt'ss and s('CrP("
'" I::ll8llSh. G le nn y saId
.
Hll iff had a paranOId " bs ps.<lon
WIth ,ko,...s and c-" nn oct'd hIS nallon
lha t t .... y _ r .. dan!(t'rolr< . (; leIlnY'
saId In " Mt'ln Kampr. " "'fllIP n to
lilt' f'arl ~' I'¥.D; . Hu lf'f sa Id " If
!O.OOO to 15.000 J f'wS would ha vt'
bf'f'n IoUt'(i prIor (0 World War I.
( ~man\' would ha ve nOI lost ..
Byt wirk. 11M> fourth pan .. hst .
spoke on SpecIal techruques u.st'd m
a nll ·s..mlllc propaganda Hiller
would rather speak to an audIence

Speech teacher named 'outstanding'
., art. De . .. .

.....,.~ . . . .l1Ier

w.

Randall L. Bytwerk. assistanl
prol_ in speech ,
MIned OOf'
of 50 out.tanding YOWl( t~.:hers 10
retlf!i". awarlil from the (;@ntral
~::rh A.'ISOCiatioo I C~

'!be ~ ' s O\Dtanding
T~ _ardI have lIMn

Young
presen '
ted to t~hers . researchers and
Prlct icioners LO speech com '
mtmication for mon> IhIa to years.
Mort' than 500 colleres. junior
colleges and UN Y~rsities in 13
states art! includc-d in the CSSA.
ne sis winners are honored for
OUI.ItandiQg teachin8, determinM
by student. peer and c.h airperson
evaluations . research in support of
teachi~ and service in support of
teachiQII .

Famil)" (;pntpr
offprs clin;c
for hand;capppd
,. clinic for physlc.lly han ·
dicapped children will be from 9
a.m . to noon Tuesday at the Familv
Practice Center of Memor ia l
HOIIpital of Carbondale .
Children, from ilt>wborn to 21

~~.:.mso::'ph;~~ ~~~;:~;~
invited to attend for evaluation. An
surgeon from Ihe
UnigerSity ol IllinoIS hospital in
ChiC8lJO wi U bf' the clinic ian i:l

Bytwf!f'k. TI. scort'd tugh In lasl
year 's student evaluallOM rangllljZ
rrom 7Uth to 9Qh Pl' r centiles In
campus_ide comparisons and was
among 1111> tugheSI ranked withlO
the s~h department. said Ed
McGlone , speech departmenl chaw
man
Bytwerll. speech undergraduate
advisor. ~ 00 tIM> departm~nt's
Curriculwn and Instruction Com ·
milte(' and Personnt>l Committee,
McGiorw saId. Las I year, Bytw..rk
was selected by 1l-partrnent facultv
and s tudents as Outstanding
TeaclM>r and wa.. tIM> department 's
IlOmil1l'f' for Iix' Uruvers it v_,de
AMO CO O utsland l nl( Te'acher
Award
Besides teachl ng ciasM's lJl In '
terpersonal commWllcallon , public
speaking. persuasion and pubhc ad ·
dress, Bytw.. rk teal'o.-s a course 10
NazI propaganda . He has presented
Ihrt'f' papers al nallonal s~h
conferences and has had Iwo a r '
t lcles Of! NazISm publlS'-'d.
BytWf'rk's award was presented
Friday in Detroit

PrOspf' ("t l vc la w studt'nls a re
Inv ited to attt'nd a program on tIM>
law school experience 10- 30 Salur.l

tlan:~~~hapler of tIM> PhI Alpha

nelta law fratern ily IS h oldin~ a two·
part program in Room 201 of tlx'
Law School Bu ildinR at Small Group

charJ.r.

Hou.~ing

lec~;!r;; fa~lsc';,I~lt~t~~!~~f ~:
:~~s!"':,~d~r:~~ talk
deals with Iht' admissions polit'),
or tIM> STU School of I..,w The other
talk df'al~' With problems uniquf' 10

San Jose l AP ) - [I sounded like a
counl r y auctlon , but Ihe auctlorM't'r
a j udge and [he sceOf' of tIM>
used car sale was a sombf'r Santa
Clara COWlty colr\room
Super ior Court Jud8e Georl(e
Barnf'tl mad.. the switch from
JurlSl to saJesman IhlS wt'f'k dUl'lng
a probate hearill8 called to decide
the fate of a classIC t!lS Packard,

""a_

•

80Proo'
fifth
Lieht or Dark

$

3 99

DEAR LADY
Shampoos, bruShes
and your hard
work wi II not
clean your carpet.

la ..· ~ ('h !>Ols as oppos t'd to o lh .. r .
schools ," tIM> l ' n1vers lt y
F'OllowlOR Ihe two talks . a quesl lon
and ansWe'f session with law schoe>l
sludents will bt' held Students in ·
lerested in 11M> SIlt La .. School art'
invited to ask questions aboul the
la ... school

Fact is, they
actually do more
harm than good.
Let STEAM do
it with care and
a little 1<Ne.
P.S. You'll love it too!.

The Pl'Ollram IS bf'ing sponsori!d
by Ihe School of Law AssoClale

Dt'an ' s ornct' . Ihe Studenl Bar
Assoclalion and tht' SIU Pre·Law
Club

Nan Has Enough
W()ri(

Men's Night

CertMlndale

OPTOMETRISTS
OPTICIANS

pIIrl of the colwllOO of 11M> 1.1t'
Harold Gladwin of Saratoga.
The lII>ar~ was c1tled bKaUSf'
Gladwin's execllOrs fo ....d a deal...
willilljZ 10 pay mOl'f' I.han the car 's
Msessed value of ':1.300. if the courl
would permit it
But when tIM> hearing opened.
We(' other dealen s howed up 10
all for a chance to bid.

RQdaU T . Bytwerlt:

OPTICAL
CENTER
PHO. . . . . . .

*' ; ~

ITS CARPET CLEANNG
TNE AGAIN

}lam/,JL

s. Illinois Aw.

.,

1(8 N. WMhlngton
457-2721

r---HETiEi.----·
41SA

•

Juarez
TEQUILA

~~::"w!:'7'=:~~':::~

Chikhrl 's Cornmiaaion.

,

POlUllWd gat'el seaL~ deal

~:.~:!e ot';~ :'e;o~~s i~~

Quoin, Chester and Anna .Jonesboro
and the Ulinois ElIla Crippled

.i-~ 41 - , .."!• •

was

Orientation program planned

orthop~dic

phy8icians and scheel nunes
are iDVitf'd to send patienU they
feel miPt benefit from the service.
'!be c1iaic is sr,nsored by the

lhat hated him rather than an in·
dI fferem audieDee. Byt-nt: said.
The indifferent audienn would
seldom listen b«a~ inlerest was
10" , wher~as th~ hate · ruled
audience ..ouIcI I» tn_ alteftlive.
One common technique WM lIIing
\IllIib~ threats. Byt_rk said. He
said one Hitll!r propaaandist prin'
ted fal.R stories in a newspaper
dislribuled tlroucnout small Gf'rman towns
J"wl s h bakers
uflnati~ In tlM>lr 40ugh and Jt'wish
bUlclM>rs using tats to compose
saus. W!'I'e ~fnmon stofles
Rega r dlESS of theIr valldlly . Iix'
thought. o"er tIme . p4'lM'trated.
By!wer-k saId !V!t'r fi Y\' yt'ars of
IlM>se lal ..... . It... G.. rman~ bf'came
,n dlf f .. r .. n ! In J~ .... s a nd ! he
, lauRh l t' r b('gan . Mus t peoplt'
bt' IIt'\' t' punted or broa dc a s t
mal f'nal , Bvtweril: said
the lasl Ilm ~ ,'uu havE'
" Wt...n
hN-n to \ 'l(anda' " 1M> ask;.o

LOUNGE
All Nil'ht

Monday
Cocktails - 1/2 price
Jleer: 40~ ' and 55~
In order to be f.ir and not
diurh.i ... te. we are havin« a
ladiu ni.ht each Thunday nil'M.
523 E. Main

STEAM
CARPET Cl.EANING PAOCa8
WIll. DO IT FOR YOU
CALL FOR FREE E8ftMlE

Cluck AIMII
AIM n STEAM ClEANNG
Carpet &

U.,..,....,

-..:IS

CK

9C2-7693

PO Bole 12>6
HetTin. I L

Golfers to hold 'team playoff
fillrd out t hr firld ." said Barrrtt.
By OavrH...
Daily E'yJtllll Sporta E4llO~
ThOI' sa: men 's lolf learn .... a'
suppoaed to ('ompt'tt' in Ihl' Buck"ye s~d . " It actually worllPd out ~lIrr
lavilational in Columbus . Ohio for us The llU ys nrPd some study
Saturday but tho- lram was unabl~ to time , and I wouktI't -.nt them to
m" 100 much Khool. "
get inlo the tournament
What BalTfll has In mind for thIS
" Mveral schools .... anted 10 let .... O!'ekrnd Is .a " leam playoH" of
Inlo the tournament. " said coach -a. "The IIme-"8 comO!' to decu"
Jim 8aTTf:tt," and wt' only had an .... ho will play in lfIe VallI'} tour·
outsiM chance to get in
nament l May IS-IR ...
" We went aheJld and pul It on our
Barr .. 11 had a pract i ce round
schedulr , bul we didn 'l know if WE' slaled for thr c rack of da""n
would play or lIal ." ho- added
Bernt! qid that Northern Illinois ~~~u:s~~lre ~~ f~c~k hE'M~~d~:~('8~
up and ready 10 go 10 EvansvIlle at 5
expressed a desin! to ~I't in , but il am
.
!~~~~r:~u\~a~~~:~rl~w~t ~f~e[~ What Saturday ' s pracllce bo ils
down 10 . accordi~ to Barrell, IS a
entef'
battle bet .... ~" Tom Coff" ... . Jack
" Appar~ntly Northo-rn lot in and

;:':cI7~1~ ~~n~St h\':';r~~f\n~

Mr. Natural'.

lIallrt' . Kf"'in Klalnt'\" and Marsh
Shrifer for thE' nght io fill 1hE' last
one or '''''0 spots on thE' Iraveli ng
squad
Jim Brown . Sill's All · Ame-Tlca
candidale. Jim RPburn Jay V"nable
and Walt Siem5jllusl makE' up thotournament ·tra Vt'li~ squad
" I don 't hav .. an\' Idea TIght now
who .... ill make i! ." shrugged
Barrett " Klain ...· and Sheffrr are
playu,!! real wt' lt' rIght no"" CoUt')'
and Halter ha VP had poor scor". but
the wralhrr had l"VrrythiTltl In thE'
""orld to do with that ..
Whatever the rl'sn ll. flarrt'lt ' s
Ipam will be sri for thE' W.... ,.ern
illinois s.,au Class\(: April 23 and thoDrake Relays Int"rcollrglat ..
Cl aSSIC and th .. Iowa Slat .. In
vit ational Iht' foll"",,1ljl. wf't'i<t'nd

Come in and try our
Cosmic Crunch
-olso- Cold Natural Soda
102 E, Jackson
w. "..... ~. Mr, ".tw,.1 T-'klrt.

Jim Hewette

City Council

Women's track team to host meet
STU women ', track coach Claudia
Blackman is expect ing a " very d~
meet " for thr Salulli [nv itational at 9
am
Salurday at McAndrr",'
Stadium Three learns ar" cominl to
face STU-Ill inois Stale . We s trrn
minoi. and Principia
Illinois Slale is " !ough ." ac · ·
cording to Blackman And Weslern

.... hal I would call an ou lst andi njt
evenl The y' ll let 1015 of ... conds .
thirds and fourths ." Blackman said
Winais Stale IS v"ry strong In lhofield .. ""nt s . eBp« ially thE' jav .. h n
and discus
Blackman said Western has two
very tough indiVIduals it ('an ('oon!
on Cor as many as iiVI' firsts. ~v

~l~~ ~~~~~e':~ .~~~~;W;:~; =~ . ch~~~~~~r be5';~

C~:_5

t7hohave a shot at winnilll! breauSO!' il is a 1.... 0 and th~ile runs " Hopelu lly
small squad without much depth w1J ho-Ip Jean (Ohl y ) qualify for
" minots State doesn 't really havr nlttionals , In tho51' evt'nts. " Blaclr. ·

Soccer Club faces SEMO,
hqpe to end case of ,tie-it us'
Thr SlU Soccer Club will cUr)' a
ODmbined Call and spring 1-1-2
record into .... eekend matches with
Southusl MiSsouri CSEMOl and
Murray St. SEMO is the only team
to beat STU. and that ....as last fall .
Roy lnella. club pr.-ident. CIted
" '-:k oC oonditiooing" as !'Uponablle for thr team,' two ties Itlis
spr~ . In our first match this
spring Bpi .. t Missouri '"' had • 3o IeIId at I he hal f and started

tima a week and thry don't want 10
in practice. It is my belid thaI

1'UIl

: ' :t':~tS':'': :(':~;;
pr..:tiot' sesaioo. TIlt mf'fl on the
team don' t roll ow this belief
m...~er," 1!I81m said.

r.:.:r

pI~~ho-

s:r: 1!~O~'bu~

out with an ankle injUTy this spring,

..,.eed
"Many of the
team members have a
of skill
with

1~lis .

lot

in

~~!"t.cc:,,:~=ti~~~M = : =rt:u~~:~~1:r:
ran oul 01 PB, which _bled them
to comOI' back and tie.
"lbI! team pr IICtiees only \hre(o

Giant Cityactil,il.Y
10 feature bees
Bees and berllerping will be
Ceatured .t 7 p.m . Saturday .t the
Gieal City Slate Pull Visiton Cent« . lbI! bee pr08tam is part of the
activities planned for the park this
-und and next.
Other .ctivities will include
. .tUN' trail Itlm, candlemaking

~~: :ec~

apple timr,

. For further information . call
54e-41151 or stop by the Visitor Center
lIlY day d the _ _ .

other Leam eJltch up bec:ausr

~~~;~B::-:~:6.

il
could go eith!r WIly. Intl-ia said.
" STU is beeter sailed but SEMO
plays • very l181'_ive pmI' and
thr res they I18t for the mUches let
them play very physical and that
really hurtlI us ," I!WI is cant inur<! .

man said MelaOl" MilleT , Black ·
man said . is also a favoril(' In Ihe 8110
and one· m ilp . but the c oa ch ft'els
thai Pe((IV Ev an s and Ca th y
01ls rello can stay "" i!h h .. r in til(.

sao

-

So rar th.s season SIl' has won till>

Sit· Imi tationa l held at M('Andrt'w
two weeks allo . and lasl week took a
~hi';d F10rida SUI te at thoMurra y State Invit al ional
Grace Uoyd In tht' tugh jum p. and
Sue Visconage In lho- j an'lin . at .. thoonl y membe-rs of th.. SIl' team 10
qualify for tht' nallonal mt'l't
SKOnd

Road Runner
races slated
One -hour run IS schedull!'d for 2
pm Sunday at M c Andr~' Stadium
The race, spansore-<! by 1M Southern
Illinois Road Runners Club . IS op<'11
to anvon ..
The ract! will be ~~ro a l I 30
by fun runs of one-half , one and 2 2
milt!!!. ThO!' fun runs slAri and fin.sh
in fronl of thr ....est "nlrancr to lhoStU Arena

Please vote for me

-

Carbondale has a high crime rate.
I want to work with you to reduce
that crime rate.
Paid for

RockIn'

presents

The

THf ALSAC CHARITY TfLfTH
all proceeds go directly to It. Jude'.
ChlIdrwi. ReMM:h . . . . .

Wednesday, April 20
6:30-11:00 p.m.
Ca"

E.Pt:m",!i~L~::i~u~;~~,~~,:~i:: '
this year's ra('t'

T!.m~~.~~o: ~~~~c:~~ ~~r~~~b'.~
mosl rect'nl race . a 6-mile run
March 12.
The hour run is lasl SIRRe race
before thl' ('Iub ' s spring cham ·
p,onship in May Tho- championship
"vrnt. cons is t ing of ont' o 1.... 0 and
Ihree mill' runs . is tt'ntalivl'l y
schPduled for Ma y I

April 19

·536-5504
_tI It.". a cltl..,II"••

eo.ctI

~. Andre ~ WCll.~ ............
MIS ....., ot. . . . . . be . -... JIOUr pIIdge.

-

----

---~--

-

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK
North Highway 51
549-3000

Private Pahy
Rooms Available
at

The

IENCij
SPEOAL

Entertainment
Tonite Featuring:

A DbIeI....
RagUme Bad
1:31 ,.m.-12:. a.Dl.

Tbe 8eDdt
Across rrom lhe
M ' boro CourthouSt'

FREE Bus Service 7' Times Daily
Now Renting for Summer and Fall

Salukis, Dlini set to battle at stadiuln
By ~

EoJida ___ Wrtter
"If~,gotag to come down to the mile
o.By

relay .

ThIll'. what SJU Track

C

oac

h Le

w

HarUcJt uid after calculating the score
at Saturday's dual meet betw~n thf
SalukiJ and Illinois .
Hartzog didn't count the mile . ~elay ,
which is the lut event, becauae It 5 too
c1Q11e to pick. 1be score he came up
with was 10-71 in ravor or SIU .
Whichever tellm wins the mile relay
should win the meet.
Of course there's sure to be a few up sets, but both teams are so t'vt'nly mat ched that the meet may verY likely be
decided by the mile relay.
Earl Bigelow, who runs the last leg of
the relay Cor SIU, pulled a hamstring
wt week, but is ready to go , Hartzog
said_
SIU tJas run the milt' relay in 3: 09.7
this vear. while Illinois ' bei;I time is
only -3: 15.6 due to the fact that Illini
Coach Gary Wieneke, doesn ' t run h~

full tellm when he has a meet already
won.

C8'~-r:::~~~~Ct'.'"Hartzog said.

"You

Illinois' mile relay team is Ray Estes,
Clifton Hill Tim Smitil and Charlie
White. Steve Lively, Mike BisiS(', Scott
Doney and Bigelow run (or SJU .
The other relay-the 400--will be just
as clQlle. Both teams havt' run identical
40_9 times .
Up to Friday, both coaches were
playing a game of chess witil their
teams, trying to figure out where to run
people to get the most pomlS .
For example, in the milt', IllinOIS is
heavily favored , so Harnog will run
only
R ic k
Ramirez
and
Bob
K()(>negstein, and will save otht'r
Salukis likt' Mikt' Sawvt"r and Bisast' for
other races
" The ~meter Intt"rmt"dlatt" hurdl~
is very c1oo;e, " Hartzog saId. " It's gomg
to be onl' of the pIvotal races .
" If all three of our high jumpt'rs car,
go Ih'I or bettt'r , we can hurt them a
bit. " Ed Kijl.'Wskl , Chip Shirlt'y and Bob

Roggy high jump (Of' SJU.
In the Uo-meter hurdles , Hartzog
figures SlU's Andy Roberts to win
easily, and said other Salukis Tracy
Meridith and Lawrence !..ovt' " can run
with the lJIinois runners."
One event that SI U would have
clearly dominated would have been the
pole vault. but with Gary Hunter out for
the season with a cracked vt'rtebra,
and Tim Johnson ' s Tecent injury.
things don ' t look as briRht as they used
to. Johnson will v".uJL but Hartzog said
If It weI"{' he vaulting. he 'd sure think
ltbout what happeneod. Johnson's pole

was blown back under him in practitt
Wednesday, and cut his cheek, causing
25 stitches.
A fe'w other Salukis aren' t at 100 per
cent. including weight man Stan
Podolski I sore elbow) . Bob Roggy (SOf'e
elbow) and Pdt Cook. In addition,
Robens in the hurdles and Bigelow in
the sprints al"{' both untested after in juries .
" But I'm no( making excuses," Hart zog said "WI"I"{' still going to make one
helluva run at Illinois . But to say we'l"{'
the favorites - ' YUK" -t can't believe
it. "

Hartzog, Wieneke still at it
And the " Hartzog-Wlent'kl' '' games
continue.

today ' s paper says you said your team
is the underdog . C' man you s .o.b ."

Friday' s Dally Egyptian rl'por!ed
thaI Garv Wienke . the III In I coach. s aid
hIS tt"am- IS the underdoJi! .

Then thert' ..... as half a minute of
silenct' as Wieneke spokt' and Hartzog
started to laugh . When he got off tht'
phone . ht' said . " Today ' s Daily lIIini
saYS that I said Illinois is tilt' fa"orite
That's what I told tht'm . The Hartzog Wienekt' games continut"."

Wit'neke called Hartzog, SllI' s coach .
Friday morning, and the fIrs! thing
Hartzog saId was . " C' mon Wienekl' .

Four games set
for softball team
By LH F'~llUIwo,
Dally Egyptian Sports Writer
Coming of( a rousing 9- 1 victory over
Southeast Missouri Wednesday , the 4-1
women ' s softball tt'am has four im ·
portant intra -stat I' games scheduled this
~kend .

Saturday . tht' squad w i ll fact' Nor thern Illinois in DeKalb in a
doubleheader . Sund<ly morning the team
has a rt'match with dt'fending statt'
champ Illinois Statt" in Normal. and
plays tile University of Illinois -Chicago
Circlt' Sunday afternoon
Coach Ka,: nrechtelsbauer said she
anticipates the games with Northt'rn 10
be tough , altilough SIt! bt"at Northt'm
three times last vear . but the contest
",;th Illinois Statl' -rna,· decide th(' No 1
seed in tht' s tate tournament Last
weekend SIt' and the Rt'dbirds split a
t>.o.'in bill. and s hould the two teams fini sh
with similar I"{'cords . thE' Sunday gamt'
would decide who gets the top spot.
In the win against SEMO . the Saluki
bats were hot. Robin Ot'terding got

Walpr slau/IhlPr
Ken "Dirtie Ernie" Meyer (upper left). of fhe
Dugout-Knothole Gang, !Cores during his team ' s 231 rout of the AHP-Ballbangen in intramural water

polo at Pulliam Hall. The Dugout-KnOthole Gang is
the defending 1M champ and has not lost in two
yean. (Staff photo by James Ensign)

Netters face Indiana State" Michigan

-

8y Jim MIa_
Daily Egypcaaa Spm. Writer
The Salu"-i tt'nnis team , Hi, plays Indiana Statt' Saturday and Michigan
Sunday in an attempt to boost ilS record
past .500.
S1U will pla y Its l.oSual starting Iint'up
at four sophornOf't'S, one St'nior and ont'
freshman in the matches .
Senior Mel Ampon , 10-5 fOf' the year
at No. 1 singles, heads SJU's tt'am . Also
playing will be freshman Baal Nikritin
and sophomores Neville Conlin, Nt'villt'
Kennerley, Jeff Lubner and Sam Ot"an .
who is 8-7, playing lIJo. 6 singles.
Am poo-Lu bner , 5-3 (or the year , Ken nerley-Nikritin and Canlin-Ot"an. 9-5 at
No. 3 doubles, will play doubles .
LeFevre said the two teams offer a
contrast in tt'nnis Caliber . Whill'
Miclligan is a tennis powerhoUSt' . In diana State is just building up ilS
program, LeFevre said.

" We beat Indiana State last year, 7-2,
but their No. 1 mlln, Curtis Williams
has beaten Mt'l Ampon twice before, so
that should be an excellt'nt match,"
LeF'evTf' said. " They ' rt' just starting to
build ' their program up, though, and
they shouldn' t havt" I'nough depth to
beat us."
The met't will also enable SI U to play
another VaIlt'y Conference school
befOf'(> the VaUt'Y tournament. May 16111 in Wichita. Kan.
" Michigan is the favoritt' again to win
the Bit! 10 Conference, " LeFevre said.
"They vt" won the Big 10 tt'nnis crown
as long as I can rl'mt"mbE'r . WI' have
beatt'n them in the past. but tht'y are a
tough tt'am . Jt"ff EUl'rbeck is tht'i r top
player ."
Michigan tied SlU in last Yl'ar's
NCAA tt'nnlS loumamt'nt with - thret'
team points. which was good for 26th
platt' Lt'Ft'vTf' said tht'rl' I~ a ,!lood

Salukis pOp Indiana State, 9-2
Jim Kessler fired a seven-hitter to
power the baseball Salukis to a 9-2 vic tory over Indiana Sta~ at Terrt" Hautt'
Friday. The win boosted KesslE'r ' s
mark to ~ and the Saluki 's record to
IS-7.
The Saluki offt'nSe was powt'red by
Neil Fiala, who rapped three o( SI U' s 13
hits . Chuck Curry and Bruct' Hanson
added two RBI's apiece, whilt' Jerry
DeSimone and Stl'vt' Stit'b each had two
hits .
The Salukis scored four runs in the
5I'v(>J"Jth and two in the eighth to break
the game open. Kessler ~-ould haVE' had
Page 16, Dally Eewptlan. April 16. 1m

a shut out bUI Indiana Statt"s BIll
Hayes hit a det'p Oy to Jim Ret'vt'S in
left fil'ld and Reeves dropped il wht'n he
slammed into the fence . Hav~ camt" all
the wav around for a two-run 1n.~lde-{he 
park homt'r .
The Salukls play Indiana Sta!l' . whose
N'Cord fell to 23-12, In a doubleheadt'r
Saturday and then head to SIt! Edwardsvilk' for another Iwin bIll Sun '
da y.
The Salukls nt'xt homt" game I ~
Tuesday. when they face Western I\f'n tucky in still anotht'r doublt'header

possibility that the Michigan met't
would be held indoors if the weather is
cold in Ann Arbor .
LeFevre saId that several of his
playe~ al"{' playing well lately. but he
added that he t'Xpected his team to
show improvemt'nt since the spring
season is just starting.
"Mel is playing fine tt'nnis; he went
undefeated last week in the Oklahoma
City meet . Lubner is beginning to play
bettt'r now and Nikritin and Kennerley
are playing better . We ' re playing fairly
lNell. but I t'xpect we will do better, and
can do bettt'r."

~~n~~~~~~ s~th !:;;~;.rv~m~~~n

center . Nancy ~oatt'. who walkt'd .
scored on tilt' hit . SIU picked up another
in the. fi~t when nev Zintak tripled to
left . She scored when Helen Mt'yer stolt'
second , coming home on the throw .
SIU picked up four more in the second
on walks to Lynnt' Williams and Li!18
Dennis'. a Choaw single, a SEMO error ,
and a base hit by Deterding. Zintak
walked and Mt'yer singled to drive in
Ot"terdi~ SIU led HI alter two innings .
The ei til run came ir. the fifth when
Dee Stul singled. Pam Renciine was hit
by a pitch and Dennis drove Stull in witil
a single. The last run came in the sixth
when Deterding walked and camt' home
on a Zintak double.
Pitcher Meyer . who Wt'nt the distance,
had her shutout nullified when she gavt'
up a walk and tllt'n a single which was
erred into a triple in the last of the
seventh. Mt'yer struck out ont' in the
game.

YMCA gymnastic~ set
Tht' annua l YMCA girls gymnastics
state meet IS scheduled from 8: 30 a .m .
to 9 p.m . Saturday in the Arena. TIK'
mf'E't marks the first lime il has . t'ver
been held in Southern illinOIS.
Over :IlO gir Is , 6 to 18 yl'BrS old.
rep~nting 3D YM CAs throughout the
statt' . havt' t'nfered tht" tournamt"nl.
Competition L~ diVIded into !hrt't' age
groups - ~ to 11 years . 12 to 14. and 1510
111.
AdmISSion for Iht> full;:lav SESSIon L~
50 et>nL~ for children undt"r i2 and 11 for
t'\'E'ry body I'lst".
Compulsory t"vt"nlS of bar. beam .
floor e)(t'rciSf' and vaulting ""ill be con t~ ted plus tumbling , an optional t"ven!.
Jackson € ount v FamilY YMCA will
tlf' Tf'presentt."d by \0 tt"am member~.
who ht"lped the Jackson County tl'am to
fi~t plaet> In It.~ Quahf~' lng mpe!.

Mem bers of Jackson County ' s
youngest agt' group are Jeri Bowlby, 7,
DeSoto: Kellie Moon. 7, DeSoto: Kelly
Tinslev , 7, Carbondale: Lisa Drone, 11,
Carbondale: and Gina Goforth, 10. Mur physbOf'o.
Middle agt' group compt'titors are
JI'nnifer Honon and Libbv Paint'. both
l.2.. and Karen Stock. 13, all of Car bondalt".
The oldest Jackson Countv clas5 com pt'titors al"{' l.inda Payne , i4, and PattI
Sltipletl. 13. both of Carbondale.
Numerous It"am and individual
awards will be presented in the meet.
Flvt' awards will be gIven for every
evt'nt In E'\'t'ry al(E' I(roup and tt'n
awards to t he top-ten all -around com pt'tltorS In t"ach group The top three
tl'ams with the hlght'si scort' In t~
mt"t'l and hIghest scorl' In each agl' ,... 11
he awarot"d t rophl('S .

